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ABSTRACT

RoIe disintegration

suggested as a n"odel

of

one

dysfunctional pa.tbern of agi-ng in contenporary Norttr America.

,.,,

:.:

concept

'.:

is

t: _.

is illusû:ated

conqrarison
upon

a¡rcl

defiled,

Ttle

and delj¡reated by contrast and

to related role concepts, and by an analysis of its

existing thcory in gerontology.
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Chapter

I

INTT{OTXJCTION

Background:

Projections of future pop'ulation structures j¡rdicate that

the

nunrbers

of persons aged sixty-five years and ovcr, and the

proporti.on of Canadian society that they conprise, rvill j¡rcrease

drannlically in the nexL several clecacles.

: . ':

w

"lJ)' the year 2001, i.f fertiliLy a:rd irnnigr-aLion
contj¡rue as expected, no't only will the
'nu¡bers
double, but almcst LzZ of the Canaclian
popr-r1at-ion will be sixty*five and over .
and Þf ttre year 2031, 20s" of the population
rnay b: over sixþr-five. Of those rvho are very
elderJ-y (85 + years)
. tlie projectecl
incre:rse is f:iom 142,000 i¡ I97t to 351,000
ùr 20CI (nearly 2 L/2 times), representing by
far toe nost rapidly growing segnent of the
total popuJ-ation. " .I

At l.east in part in anticipation of tlis cìevelo¡x'en't,
recent years irave seen siErificarnb develo¡xients jl health and social
service systcrts for: the agccl (lJ.S. l'lcclical:c, ancì jnc-l.nsion of
ca-re services under
ex.rmpl.e) as

rvell as

in the t-ielcl of

provlncial health

ger:onLology

- the

One cli-sL.u:r:bing aspccb

for

.i-nsurance schemes,

a. height-cnr-:il j-ntere':st-

sLucly

ancxqsl-

home

social scientists

of agixg and the

aged-

o[ thcse c]cvclopn.r:nts, at

l-easb to

:t ì

1',t':"1

i'.,'::: ,'i:r.

myself, has

b,een

the lack of signific¿rnt involverrent of social

practitioners in tìese al:eas, and. n'ost particularly, in

work

conceptuaì-

develo¡x'.ient. A review of the credentials of sone of the se¡rina1
workers i¡r ttre field (conducted in the course of a revielv of the

Iiterature) revealed not a singÌe social work professi-onal-.2
Perhaps

this

slrorùd not be

surprising: social r.torkers are

pri:ra¡ily practítioners, dealìlg in the day to day concerns of
i¡ròividual clicnts far frcrn the rarifiec-ì air of the theorists,
bureaux. Nonetl-le.lcss, of the social scienb.ists working 'i:r the

fiel-d', social rvorkers
m'xrbcrs o,[

nrlghl- Irc expecl-ed

to Lte (nore conrronly than

olhcr cìiscì-pU-ncs) in rc]alively

frcc¡.rcnL contact with

the aged: by s;heer proxirnit-y, p,racticing social l^nrkers are ¡=rhaps

all-Lco-often

f-Lcxxled

levcl of social w:rk

by grist for tl-ic crcnce¡rLual nritt. The low
inpr-rt inLo our unciersLancling

of agilg

and

the aged is rinfortunaLe , for tl.e practicing social i+orker is
rniqtrely situabed r,vit-h respecb to
@

recognize the perttcrns

¿rncl

of theory construction.
i¡ tle

cÐLrrse

tl-le course

of

Lh-i"s

The tcnbative conjecturings
m:ry prîove

tlie 's'bulf

that

'

develo¡r

a vitrl step in

to our h-roiv1-ecþe jn social. gerontology.

adva¡cement

anticipate the origins

aurd

raison d'etre

thes;is. IL's priruary ol:jcct-ivc .ls Lo intrcxìuce ¿urd dcvelop
- rrtÌr-' il i,:;'¡ ',lc'qr.r1 ìitn

;.r cxrrrccpt:

pr:ocess

tr-rget popui-ation to

developing 'trends v¡liich are

of social work p-ractice

The reac'lcl: r.ray

of

bl-re

of

.-

ivl'¡ic:ì.r

'rrrrlr

:.;!rr-<1

soilt. J ighL on th'¡

htrnan aging.

'.1'ltc

gr:nn c,¡[ Urc:

c:oi rccl

rt-

-is rcxrLccl

¿urd cìerjvc-.s f::oin ¡>rarcLic.rl- soc-i ¿rl, \v-orli

ì.rr lry;;ers;onal- i-risi'orry,

c)ip:)ric:itce. -[n nD/ earliesb.

yea-rs,

Iiving in rry grandparent's household, nany of

contacts,

and.

rost of

my

by tr"o genercftions. f

my social

siErificant others were separated fro¡

devel-oped an easy

rap¡nrt with persons

me

nnny

years my senior, whichr proved a valuable asset in my social r,¡crk

practice.
During the sunmer of L97I, I was employed as an

j¡rterviewer and team leacler by the Office of Research and Plarrning

of the Govenurent of }lanitÐba,

v¡hich rvas undertaking

a study

on

?

i¡ IaniLoba.- The cJuestj-orurajre which was administered
enqui.red i¡rto the psycÌro-social needs, physical, mental a¡d social

Agj¡rg

recllúrenurts, anC avail¿rl:if-ity ancl accr:ssj-b.ili ty of rcsources

to the sanple

g6oLrp:

soiie de'tail tlre

}ife

thus, T hacl the opportunity to observe j¡r
cir:ctm¿;L-amce

of

nuncrous aged inclivicluals i:r

thcir home cnvironnr.:nt. I'brc im¡nrürnt, I rvas ai¡le to gain
'insight into the corrrple>: of the aged inclivicÏ-rals' lives.

sone

I co-ordi¡ated thre establislment
service to jxfinn and elderly persons

The following suirner,

of a telcphone

b*/

'

reassurànce

livjng alone il tl-e Metropolitan

Winnipeg area

("txily IleIIo")

.4

In its earliest stages, this entailed jnterviervs v¡i'th botl
subscribers and vol-u¡teers, prinr.arily aqedI¡rorn l-972 through Lg'/6,
scrcial- v¡crker

in lùe I'icclic.rl

¿rncl s;ub:;ex'luLent-1

-v,

liorre c.rre needs

¿ìsi

a

rvarcls

rvas empìoyed

of

ar-i

as a rneclical

urban general hospital

Ìrorn: c¿ìïe cÐ-oi:ilinarl-or, assess-ìng tho

of the clder:ly,

s;erviccs ¡:rovìilecl. l\lte::cas nry
1*hr-:

I

and p1;rnning and crc-crclirlati-r-rg

carlio:

o¡rlxrrt-ur-iL1, tcr ¡ticcL- ¿¡lr1 oJr:,;(rrvc

¿,1

ex¡ærience hacl provicled
r:cIat-i.vc-l.y l.rr:ge agccl

)-,::r;'::;t

population but

briefly,

?+:':.:i:!:;-,+-?::::;):ì.::::¿j::i:7.:!!r,lti:..'*j4t,ri:I!ìti::: i.i;:{::.¡-,ì;:{::.:.:-) j:,j-¡ ,.:., : i-; : i.ii . :

these

latter

work situations provided the

opportrrriLies to observe sone longer term aspects

of the lives of

the aged, their changing rec¡ulrenents, the developrents i¡r their
personaì- solutions.

In planning hospital discharges
j.t

was my

and hore care services,

reslrcnsiJrility (i¡r co-operation with a ptrblic healtJ.

nurse) to assess the ind-ividual's actual level of funcLioning.

the assessnent included evah:ation of the inclividr-lal's ability to
see and hear:, mental sbatus and

hold nraintenance,

nreal-

nobility, ability to

preparation and travel outsi<1e the hcrre,

ability to participaLe jn satisfying activities
with fanril.y
frequency

rrrnage house-

arrd frj.encls

and

to

connn:nicate

by telephone or visiting and the

of social- cxrntacts.
The medical data receivecl from

the inclividual's

physician was usrnl-Iy concerned prfunarity with proglr,csis

and

treatrrerrt. For the nost part, this data was consistent with
,, Vïi*r

our

assessaents, although there were inevitabty i¡stanols where the
j¡rdiv.ictual-'s actual functioning
t-Ìre physician'

either exceeded or feII short of

s expectations.

More

often, there were inængruencies between the

perceptions and o<pectatioirs of assessj-ng professionals and those

of

fanriJ-y and

o'Lhers

fric¡rds. In general,

inr]'i-c--¿rt-ccl

tJ-re

¡-r:rceptions

r¿l,h,.rr l-o'¡r:r currcnt lcvcls;

of ftrnctioning

revealecl by asscs;sui¡nb. This was evident tÐL-h
s¡:ccif

ic

behav-ior.rr (eq 'c.ì inùi-nr;

fiurcLi.oninq (c:çi 'nn)lì.lì ty')-

of significant

ix

ternrs

Lhan

of

stairs' ) and in tcrms of general

Thc

sa¡ue

was l-ruc o:F ciq.æctatioirs

for future functioning- fn
fr:nctioning

\^/as

cases wher:e sone loss

eviclent (eg 'climbs stairs witl

irr specific

some

clifficu-l-ty')

not only were the perceptions and e>çectations of significant
otirers lower j¡r relation to that s¡:ecific behaviour (eg 'climbs

stairs.with great difficullry'), but these
expectaLions

of

ç.,erceplions and

reduced fu-rctioning were also generalizecl to

other specific behavioi;rs (eg 'walks with sone difficulty')
no such reducLion i¡ fr-rnctioning

In

w¿rs

t¡.¡c

evident in assessment.

sunrnary, the percepLions and e>pectations of

signifi.cant otJrers cl-iffcred from

il

wher,e

bhoscr

of assessing professi-onals

distjnct tvays. I¡irst, the e>pectations and perceptions of

fanúIy ancl frj.cnds werc nÐrc ncgalJ-vr: tlnn tl-tose of professionals,

in that tìey ilclicat<-:d and antici¡:atecl i}e

-urctiv-idr-ra.l-s' decli-ni:rg

capacity to achieve former lcvels of fr-rncbioning in self-satisfying
ancl soci.al-ly val-ued

acb-i-vities. Skrcondly, tlese 'rregabive'

¡rerceptions and e>pectat-ions were rol:e generalized tharr was

:,
@

justifiable on the basis of professional
(

assessnnenL.

flrese clifferences of opinion rcs¡recting crrrrent a¡rd

future fr.rnclionj¡rg of the i¡diviciual of ten led to
open

c:onflict ovcr care plannilg.

lr'lcre

nor--e

¿urd

friencls

r,ver:e

-less

irçorLant, such cases

disturbing to witrress in that, just as the pcrceptjons
expccûrtions of farni-ly

or

\.vere

and

n'ost often negative, so

toc¡ ivere Lhc furLhcr devc-.loplrr:nts;: f<¡r r:casons r.,.hich were

ap¡rarent-ly ilc;onrpr:chcns;il¡le rrnclically, tìrc jricliv-icluats f¿rj-Ied
j-mprove as anl--ici¡ratc.cì, ellcl frc<lucni-ìy suFfcr:cd
gener:erli zed ilcc-l-inc j,n ¿Lct-u¿rl frmct-.Lorr:Lng-

a sInedy

and

t¡

1::,.,i/--::*

Dysfunctioning is evident in the

phenonxanon

here briefly

oublined ancl (generally) descrjl¡ed. Furbher deveJo¡nrents beyond

the initial stage of assessrnent

ancl proçrnosis

in

casework v¡ere

nost frequently (if not inevitably) to the detrine¡t of all
concerned

- the jldividual client, sigrrificant- others and society

in general. For the i¡rdividual,

roJ-e

disintegration j¡volvecl

apparerrlly-adventitious losses i¡ fr:¡ectionj¡g, altered selfccncept, and lowered self-esteem and life-satisfaction.

For

farnity and friends, as for socieÇy as a whole, role tiisiltegration
i¡rr¡ol-ved incroasecl clenunds

kixd)

(in terms of frcqr.renry, intensity

upon pcrsonal ancl prof.essiolral

Tb the best

of

h¿lvc si.nce tenix.:cì 'roì-e

attention and services.

my )crowledge,

this

phenonenon

clisintcgrat-iolr' harl yc:t- to Le

-

r.,hich

somewhat

I

iclenl-if-i.c-:c1

and sc-rutinj.zed. This rvas f-ittle comrxrndation hou.,ever, as

only

ancl

I

vns

faniliar wi'tjr Llrr.: litcraturc of role theor1z, less

so

with that on hurnan aging. In conducling a literature review, I
w

was able

to gail a broad

gener:a1 }cnowledge

of agÍng- In

addition, the literature review providecl the opportr:nity to
olmflare and æntr¿lst the concept o.[

related

(though

clrange,

role exit

distj¡rct.)

II and III) .

cr:j.t-ic-at

conriì€rnt-sj

of

of rol-e

u-:clerstancling

of

concepbs and b.ìrcorj-es

- role loss, role

anC social- krreakdolvn theorry (cliscr-rssed. j-n

Cl-rapters

concepbions

role cìis-ìr.tegration ivith other

The

]iterature revier"'

(as rvel-l as the

nry t-hesis corrmj-t-tec:) have

refinccl nry ean:l.iest

cìj-sjnt-egrarLion, ancl ¿rllorvec-l nre to gain

hor^¡

the conccpL itscl-f rnight fj-t i:rto a

sorne

rnf,re

incl usivc anr'l c¡cncru.r1 1Ìrcoi:'¡ o[ acyir-ig- I,lost- -ìm¡xrrt-anrt- (.rb

Lhj s

stage), my st-trlies have
and

enabl-ed nre

to rore concisely describe

defjle role cì.isì:rtegration:
a general decline j¡ functioning nanifested
in tl-re decreasj¡rg enacbncnt of formerly
prescribed and enacted roles, strbsequent to
decreasing societal ex,pectations, and apart
from any prior loss of funcLional ca¡:acity
that inhijcits such enactnent.
Int¡oducing a def-inition at this early stage raises

many questions whose answers are providecl

it is
'i

hoped

that j¡r so doìng,

some

only }ater. Nonetheless,

focus wil-I be given to the

present disse-rtation. Àt sone latcr stage, it nray becone possiJ:Ie

or ìlecessary to refine

ancl inrpr:crve

thc conccpt-, test and valid¿rLe

it- thal- however, is not arùf,ng my present objectives, which are:
1.

to

2.

to place the

l-trtrocluce ancl

illu-sLratc a concept;

concept wi.thin

a theoretical

fraleworli;

3.

to dist j¡rgiu-ish the

cr¡ncept frcrn other

relatecl theoretical conceptions;
bF

4.

to give, sonie srlggestion of the

,.,.,,-.,
l'.,: :

': '

concept's potential uLility as a

r,::.,,.,,,
:-r:'r:t.'

5.

concepl-ua1

Lool;

to

a clirectjon for furthcr

suc¡gesL

ancl

fnqu].ry.
'rhe task
()lt

at

h¿urd

tìrell, is one of formul-ation -

(ù:st'..1:r,'.li...i r-rrI .ll.i-r:iir r.-'.'l-'r<>il¡t,l-zli,-t.c¡í()i-iti

based

i.i):ì.ll- c::l¡Ði--'lt't;c:e:, -irri-oi:nlefl l.:i'

thecxis1*jngIit<xa'tut.e,a¡r<]v¡.it-irint]rc1i¡rilr;ofe>list-i:rg
il-r':ore t-i-c¿t} fralrrcwcr ks

.
t),,,,.,,,.
i
:

The Range of RoIe Djsintegrat-ion:

ùre i-nqrcrtant disclaimer nmst be m¿rde explicit at üris

tirre: j¡r no sense is role dishtegration intended to refer to
norrnal agjng. As r have arready indicated, role disi-ntegration

is

dysfuncLional

- both to

tl-re aged individr¡al- and

Normativery speaking t-hen, rore disintegration

is

to society.

abnor¡nal, and

urrdesirable.

Nor is role disi¡rtegraLion viewed as a statistical

norrn.

The notion

of role disjntegrration

a-rose

out of social

rvork

contacts v¡ith the aged, ilÐre specifically, withr certain menlcers of

the aged popul-a

Li-<>n

agenq/ b¡ecause

of

v;ho cane

percej-ved

to the attention of a social- service

social

ancl nleclical- problems

in their

i-ndirridual cases. 'Ihc notion is basccl on oltservatiol-rs of

a

of the agecl ¡æpulatioir whose circurs+¿arrces \çere cleened by the jldividuals tLre¡nselves, by their sigrrificant otl-:s and
segrnent

by persons of varied professional backgrounds - to be appropriate

w

fo:: intervention by social vlcrk pract.itioners. This significantl.r

delj¡tited the field of observation,

role disintegration
popuJ.ation,

can be claimed

a:'ld hence,

the extent to which

to be associated rv.ith the

or with aging j-tself. Rolc

cU-sintegrration

aged

is uot

offered as a description/cxplanation of tl-re course oi hrman agi-ng:

r.rthcr -it is
c¿ìs;c):i.

T1

dctcnnined

v-icwecl ¿ìsi olle coursc Llrat-

aging Lakes in certajl

s; :i nc icllnc'c a;rntìct tìre aclcrì rr.n.,..rinÍj
-

tç Ln enp¡'.r:i.r:a.l.ly

rOO¡INO]ES

I. SCIIü}J@R, Cbpe W. "t{ealth Care for Aging Canaclians", i_n
Canadian ÞIeì-fare_, Jarruary - February, 1977, Vol-urne 52, Number 6,

il

2.

of the srede¡rtials of theorists on agÍlg
ttre fol-lowing workers: B. G. Änderson; V. L. Bengston;
M. Clark; E. CLrrnúng; R. J. Flav.ighurst; W. I1enry; R. A. I(alisli;
G. L. l4aCdox; B. L. Neugart-cn; !V. A. Peterson,- N. I4l. Riley; A. N.
Rose; D. Rosow; S. S. Tobin; R. Videbeclç.
The review

incJ-ud.ing

3.
of Flealth

FtrN/trìt,

4.
lt4tllgllo:

I.'trAISIl,

B. and TTIO¡4PSON, E., Aging
and Social Developnrent, Goveffi,
Manitoba, 1972 (unpublished) .

in l4anitoba,

Ltevelopnent
I'Tinnipeg,

K.; MtOllA(ll],AK, D.; VÀNDIÍCAIj'1'LIIì, C.; FIARDY, S.,
A Telephone- Reass
ice, Departncnt of lJealth
and sociar neveròrment ',''liruripcg,t¡,er,'itoin, rgzz (r-tlpubli-shec]) .

,'W

CIrapter

II

ROI,E TT{EORY: L]TERATLIRE RE\IIE\,'I

l4ajor Contrj-butors:

"r:-"'"

rnplicit in the term 'rore disintegration' is the nobion of
role itself, as ivel.l as the largcr ¡:arcnt Ì:o<ly thought knovø-r as role
theory. RoIe theory
lr€ans

aurd

its termj¡ology

of articuiating a clesci:.ipl--ion of

it spotì-ight.s

1ùe

relation

indiviclu¿rl belraviour

appear r:niquely apt as a

Lhe phcr-rcrnenon

jrr question, for

betr*¡een soc-icLal- ex?ectation and.

:

"1'hc ct)ncept of ro_le concerns tJre l_houc;hbs
and actions of ùrclividuals a¡cl at the
sane tirre, it poj.nts up the influerrce
ulnn 'the jrrcli-vidual of socially ¡ratternecl
denands ancl sband¿rdizing forces." I
¿!i'l
r'

.

l
\ei*

.

'Jhis concept alrd theory are rre1l-l<ncl'¡¡n anongst scrcial scienl-ists:
noneìheless the choice

ilifficul-ty.
tool of

of tenti¡ology

w'i_II

j¡evitably raise

sone

I;'or a.l.thouqh r-o.l,c Lìreory rras bcc'ome ¿r cçncerrtual_

rr^ejor signif.icance

in

bhc st_uclv

o[

huurnn ]x:]-raviour,

j-t

clif.Eicult to state wit-L any precision jusb what LÌre theory is.
Iliclcl.l.c ;rn<f 'rhonr.r:i noL-.ecl jl i-.]-rc:,i,r j.nt-r--o<lrcLj_on to liolc. Ttrcory:

i-s
As

!Þ:rsi t¿!,!r. _ùl rll'.*jJ! _qL,
"

.

lv.i

t,ìl Lìtr: <:>lc:c'¡l

l-, i

oLl

<;.[

atry cx)Ìlìlcnt;u1z Llrt: scliol-.n.s; clf
llave noL-. yci- j.rl¡lrt_i fi crl, ;rrt_i.cul¿rt-.cc'l

f-::;rgnrcrrf

rolc

l0

,. :...

.., ... ..:i

:)..:..-:a'.:.

ìl
anall'zed tl1e corn¡:onent aspects of
rol-c tlìcÐry: n¿ì.ntìly, j-ts donnj,n of slrrcly,
¡rers¡-nctlve, l.anguage, body of knoi,vledge,
theory ¿rnd method of inquiry. " 2
arrrd

Little

rsonder:

it is oftcn clifficult to cletennine

then tJrat

what

is

frcxn

a terrni¡al ambi$rity.

rir:ant by the term

'rore',

o<actly

which soneLirres seems to suffer

of rofe has bcen used to clenoLe
prescription, description, evaluation ancl
action; it has referred to covert and
overt processes, to the behav.iour of the
sclf ancl oLhers, to the behaviour thre
i¡rdiviclual initiates versus t]iaL which
is d.irectecl to hilìl- " 3
In orc'ler to s'hate clearly vdrat. js intcnclc:d by 'role disìltcqrabion'
"The idea

then, it becon:s necess¿rry first to spell orrt clea::I1z vrhat is
by Lhc t--errm '::ol.c'

,ì.t-srl,rl.f

meant

.

Às has already beerr suggesLcd, 'ro_Le' has been used jn
nuììerousj sctlscs, erncl oft-en

writer,

rvhere

nprethan oilo

scnsle

is

used by a gi.ven

at other t-imes, t-he sane sense rvilt bc

u.;ed by social

scientists in widely separated fj.efcls o:[ study. For tlús reason, it
*oY l¡e useful bo give a slrrvey account of ihe range of uses to v,¡hich

hN/
,
,

trol-e' has been put.

J. L- l'lrreno,

ar-r

o.[ :r:olc Lhc.cry, p::ov-lclccl

,

j:iportant .l-igurc ir¡ the early

¿ur -i-nl-.crest-.Lr.rg ]iis;l..ol:.y

deveropnent

of iìc tet:n 'rol-e':

ly a llrench v,orcl ivìrj ch
linglish, j_s clcr,i,vccì :Erc¡rn
the LrLin 'rotul.a' (the litt-le ivheel or
rouncl .ì.o,,J
) . ln an{- Lqui t_y, i.L
\t¿ìfj u:jLì(.Ì , c)rigiirrL.l l_y, ctrr.l-y Ltt tli-.r,; icjrrat_c a
round (vocrlen) ro11 on v¡h.i.ch shcets of
parchnurlt r.;erc f¿rsl_enccl so ¿rs to srricntìrly
rol .l (rnìrcc:1.) L-hcrl arc¡uncì t-, s;i,nc:c ollrc::tvi,sc-: ljre s;hcc l-s v,oul.c1 ]:r:e;r1,, cli: cruinl¡.I_c.
I,'rorlr [Jris callrc Uic v,olcl ol ¿ui as;:;(:nll-rl.;r<r:

" 'RoJ.e' , orig-inal
pcncL-r.rLcrl ilLo

:ì-

.f

':t.

l2

of such leaves into a scroll or booklike
conposite. This was used, subscquently to
rrì3an any official volurre of papers
pertaining to law cÐurts: rol.l-s of
Parlianent - the rni¡rutes of proceedings.
I{hereas i¡r Grcece and anciet Ronre the
parts i¡ the theatre were written on
the above-mentioned 'rol-ls' and read by
the pronpters to the actors (who tried to
ne¡rorize their parts), tì_is fi><ation of tlte
work ap¡rears to have bee¡ lost j¡r tìe ncre
illiterate periods of tJie early and rni.ddle
centuries of Lhe Dark Ages
Or-,Ìy

.

to¿ards the sixteenth and seventeenth
centl.rries, with the ernergence of the ncdern
stage, the pa.rts of the theatrical
characters are read from 'rolesr, paper
fascj¡rilies. Idhence each scerric '¡:art'

becortres

a role."

4

The Oxford Shorter Dictionary

'role' is

used

ildicates tla't nore recently,

-liter:ally to designatc that ¡rart or character rvhich one

to pl..ry" I'iguratively, ib r:cfers to
tlre part played by a person j¡ society or life. 5 This figurative

utrclertakes, assurr.es, or has

scuse

of ttre

t-em a¡r¡x..ar:s [-o havc gror,vn out-

appropriately enough, the theatre. Wiltiam
.;

ir'

of litcrat*tu-c,

arul

ShaJcespeare recognized

{Jrat the ta}<-ing or act-ilg out of 'parts' o,r 'ro}es' was not uniguely

\sd

'

confined to bhe stage, and ex1>ressecl 'tLris understancling i¡r the oftquo b.ed

netaphorical ¡nssage

:

"A-lI the l"orld's a stage,
Arrd all the mar and won€n nerely players:

their exits and their enh¡anccsi
his Lime ¡r1.ays; rnany ¡.,larts
Tr,,î

I'hey have

ï0."":
Thi:;

lr¡rsrs;;ì(,o (:()nt-.inu,ts

lrr¡ ìlsh'i rrc¡ 1-hn lnrt-si

of inf¿ult, schoolboy, lover, etc.,

and

it

or

rol,c¡s a:;srrned

r.¡culd appear from

-

those

this that

Sha)<espearrc Ìi¿rrJ in m-ir-rcl that- wc nright- nc¡r,'r cal-Ì. sL';rgcs; o:r: se<ltrcntial

rol.c:s.

Iìrì1. j-t: rvor-rl-r,l l-¿rlic no <¡r:c:.rt-.1 crr¡r

o:[

in'.-r<Jiu¡r1,.Lon

fr:orn

L--ìrj-s

l3

to

tl-re notion

of the player vacil_lating

between severar

rores j¡r

to the situation or context in which the action takes
prace- rndeed, irr thre theatre, one often fixds thrat a¡r actor
performs j¡ nore than one rore, each 'role' genera]-ry being confinecì
response

to a pa,rticuÌar scene or scenes. rn

such cases the rore

of

the

prayer cìc¡xrncls upon whar- is rcqrrircrcl by Lhc scrj-pt, by the aclion.

rt is cliffic,lt to debernrine exactl-y where 'rore'
fi-rst introduced to the rexicon of the social scienLrs.t.
Precursors to the thteory of rol.cs include such noted writers
E. Durkhejm (1893), H. Jan,es (f890) ¿nd C. Cooley (1902) .

it

was

not untj-I the 1930's

bas

as

ltovrever,

thah. nore wicles¡-rread use v/as mede

of

the

in the 'tec-Ìrnical rit-er:aLure, and ttiab the Lheory o.E role began
f-irst to bc cleveìo¡>ed. l,iit-hln L-hcjr rc:si:rcct-ivc fi-e-l.cls c;f st-ucly,
term

Anerican sociorogisL Gcorge
Jacob

r,.

ll.

IÎ:acl, Euu:opcan ¡rsychiatrist

Moreno and /\me¡ican ar-rthropoloc¡ist Rrlph Linton began to

of nrrdc-rn ::ore t-rreory. rt. nuy prove r:sefur to
exand-ne the senses in whj-ch the term was usecl by these writers.
develop ttre basj-s

I

'våry¡r/

fn_lþq !!rdy_,)!_UgIr_, Linton distinguished status

a¡rd

rol-e:

"À rol-e represenLs the dynanric as¡rcct of a
sta'tus. The inclividual is sociatly
assigned to a staLu-s and occr:pì_es jt with
rclat-j-on to othcr stabuscs. htren hc pu[.s
tìe rigìrts ¿urcl dubies; which const_itute t-he
stat-us inLo effect, hc is ¡rcrforrn-ing the

rolc. "

7

l¡or T,j-ntolr tlcn, role is a list oF futrcl:_ions
person

of a parLicular

c-t>n:;l-i.t-.r:t.c

t--l

rc

r;

l-a'h-u-.;:

sl-¿rt-us, naurr:ly,

t.o ryrr:Io]-m a

t_o

be pl:r:fornred by

tle righLs

r"o.l,c:

is

arrcì

a

cjuties ivþich

t-o acL -j-n acc¡ordance

l4

with the rights

and obligations assigred by socieLlz

to that status.
G. il. Mead's notion of 'role' ap¡:ears grounded j¡l the

ærnflÐn

figr:rative

usage

of the term given earl-ier, and is

borrrd up

j¡r the concept of 'role-takj¡lg',
ot.o":'

tr,"'prå."; ii'

=.

=ilf

ilån

"oü::ïn.
by one's self of
their roles or attitudes." I
"The htunan j¡rdividual, through lús gesture
a¡rd his otrn response to it, fjxds himseÌf
in the role of another. IIe thus places

himself i¡r the attitude of the individual
witir whom he is to co-operate." 9

Here, and tlrroughout lt4ead's lvli_nd, Sel-f and Sociuty, 'role'

simply to

meerr

'bcg-innings

"'attitudesr, the beginnirrgs of .cts". I0

of acl-s'

¿t-re

appr:oachir-lg ¿in objccb.

or

c-l.osely tiecl

to the 'actor's'

situ¿rt-ic;n, trnd

ili

the,:

contexl-

seems

These

way

of

of

lrlead's

social behaviourisn, are basecl in physiology"'ilre tel-esct.lgr in thc hzuL<ls of a novice is
not a tel-esco¡r: in the s;tlnse that it is
to those on top of Mounl: Wilson. If we
want to trace the respollses of the
astrononer, we have to <¡o back into his
cenlral nervous system, l:ack L.o a whole
ser-i-es of neurons: and '¡¡e fi¡rd sonething
there that a¡swers to the exact rvay in
which the astronor'rer approaches the

w

inst--rr¡tcn b. under cer bain crrndi Lions.

ln.:

t] T.,fsimins of the act

For Mead t-hen, 'ro-l-e' was a means of referrì.ng to the attitude, the
vr.ry

of

approarchlng

or the

f¿rctrcl ivi Llr ctir- i::¡riir s l-iiLil

i-L

preparedness
i

to act in a certain

-

ì4oreno develo¡æd 'Lhe concept

c>:¡r:rinnnlai- ¡:rcccclul:c, a rrcthcrl
1)

acìc<¡uatcl.y".

rn'ay v¡hen

of 'role-playi,ng' as

of lc-:anljng to pcrform rolcs

"aJì

nore

J:irle-pJayjng rvas a ps.)/cìlot-ìtr,--i:a¡rcutic technique

r5

used

in

role

ancì

the 'player' crcnsciously asstunes a

psychodraina, wherein

plays with the rol-e, testing his knc¡¿ledge of it,

learning how to b,ehave in given sitr:ations.
l4oreno contrasts
"

In

VJhro

and

ShaII Survive?

role-playing with Mead's notion of rore-tal'.ing:

(Mead)
discovered the rol-e and
role-takìrlg, takilg úre role of the other,
a process of taking and interiorating t,i.e
role unto the se1f, making it readily
accessi-bl-e i¡r sccietal situations.

These rol,es, in orcìer to be socíally
effecLive, must be ah:eady fonrred,
available f-or jrrmediate release, finished
proJucts, oyt as I often suggesb.ed, they
approxi:rate 'role c'cnserves'. lily view
st¿rt-ed from a position cxactly opposite

to this
. My role theory began
with a critique of the role conserve
. I observed the resistance of
people erga-insL sonre of the rol_es rvhich
socìct-y coc:r()c)s Lltcm to p1 ir1, ¡.,¿
particularly agai-nst their c<¡nserwed form.
I posibcrC therefore the idea of role
s¡rontancity vs. role conserve, ¡:ìay-ing
a rol-e s¡:ontaneowfy, nndifyìng it ¿rnd
wanring up in ever-novel situations, irr
cont:rast v¡ith role-taking, tle rendering
of a role rvhich is already fornied and
established. " l-3

bpv

Thus Moreno's conce¡rt

nob

entajl. Urc

of role,

irtr¡:crab.i.ve

for

though

si¡rirar to that of Mead, does

¿rct-ion tJrat- cloes Me¿rd's:

list of function.s given under the in-per:ative to
'role' is nore a sct of
Oef

:i¡itive

guiclc-1.ines,

a h.sL of

sr-rggest-ions

for action.
ï.{i:

of vzrry-jng ir-rtcrcsl-s

variou¡ j.trfl-tictrccs
arL-iclc

perf.o::m, ¡{orenors

Us;cs:

ì.i¡::'c L¡.-c¿l.rtl.¡r, ';o_i,e ' ìl¡ilì
w::.ì.te-rs

rather t[an

¿Lncl

¿Ìre rc.floch-ccl

I.;..:,,:ri y,;iih_

Lo

-,.;o::Ì-,

b-y nuiir:r-or,is

the<¡rctical ]xrnts, and these

in tùc usage o.f tlic ter-m. In

concr::-lt-it.rc; ")ìrf'|.{,:, l)cr-rs;otral j

Ly, anrl

Skrcia.ì. St--r:rrc-:tures

in

¿rn

t-ire

;;:Ì:ì:ii:il..er;:

\.: :.11,-\:

j.:,::4,:ar.:t?:-:.Jt\:';!.r¡li'a::':::j::'+t't!:71t:t/i-:iì:ï::ù¡z+:!::glil:j:j

i

r6

Organizational Settj¡g", D. J. Levinson differentiated tlrree senses

of the term in

corurÐn use

within the social

sciences:

"a) FoIe may be defjned as the structurally
_gryg1leglg1 (norms, expectaEionã,
taboos, res¡:onsi_biÌiLies and the like)
associated with a given social position.
RoIe is, in this sense/ sonething outsicle the given inôividual, a set of
pressures and facilitations that
channel, g'u-ide, inpede, support his
funcLioning

as bhe ncmber's
orientation or æ!ggp!&t of the part
ñe-ls to p.lay . . . . tt is, so to
say, his i¡ner clefinition of whah
sorneono in his scc.ial- position is
su¡:¡rcsed to think .ud do

b) Rolc may be defined

is conrrrlnly definecl as the
actions of t-Ìre individu¡rl ne:noers scen in tcrns of thcir
relevance
-aculon.s for the soci,al s;trr-rct-ure

c) RoIe

(that is, seen j¡r refation Lo the
prevailing norms) . fn thi.s sense,
rol-e refers to the ways il which
nerrbers of a position act (rv-ith or

withoub conscior.r^s j¡tention) j-n
accord with or i¡r violation of a
tr.w

this analysis of tlre ter¡n's

usage

is paralleled.,

and nore

if not m)re precisely stated, by Deutsch and Krause:
"I.

The r:ole cronsists

in thc

system

sone

o

Lhc:r ¡:osi Lion

. this

nrey be

tentecl prescr:ibecl rol_c.
2

.

of

expcctations lvhich exist in tìe
wor:Id surrouurcljng thc: occupart of
a position - expcctations regai:cìing
his beliaviour t,owards occup¿mts of

it;i-s ct:[ Lhc;::c:
e>:p:ctatlol'rs Lhe occupaurt of a
p:si'bion per:ceives a.s appl ical:le
to hjs; r¡1,¡rr Ìr:llavi.our ru'ìrcn hc:
'['ì.ll: -r.'c,l.c i:*r¡lr;

j-nl-er¿rcL.; w-Lth Lhe occtqr,rnt-s of
sorc oL-h'::r: ¡ros;itìr>;i. 'Ihi-s rn=ry

lr

tcrnr,.:cl thct siù:jccL-i.vc rr.rlc.

clearly

-... ::

ai.!::ai:-r;..

i.i :.:

t7
a

role consists of the spccific
overt behaviours of the occupant
of a posit-ion rvhcn hc int-cracts
with thre occu¡xnts of sone other
position. This rây be t-enr¡ed the
enactecl role. " l-5
The

'Rore' refers variously to behaviour prescribecl, to the perception

of societal prescriptions and to bel-raviour occurring irr crontacts or
situations over which the prescription is operative lvithin the social
system.

In reference to a parLicular position within a social
system, prescribecl, suJcjecbive and enactcd role might be e>pected

to be c¡ritc sinü.Iar, if
"

noL iclcntica.l-:

(fn)
a crcherent ancl weIIintegrated social system, tirc nembers
correct-ly perceive the sociaì- norms that
govcrlrì their behaviour: Lhcir srùjective

an:cr si¡ril;rr bo tJrc:Lr p:r:escri.l_rcc1
roles. Sirnilarly, people's actual
behav-iour tends to cÐrre--s¡nncl to what
they believe i_s rex¡:ecbed of then' : the
enacted roles and subjectire: ro,l_es
coincicìe. " l-6

¡:ol-cs

This corres¡:ondence need not necessarj.ly apply: when it does
\k*j

tlor"ever

'rolet is

corurÐnly understood

to refer to 'the

enactrnent

of

prescribecl behaviour'. In this sense, the term denotes:
ll

. the behav-ioural enactrr:nt
of that pirt of the status which

prescr-ibes hov¡ the occup¿r¡t shouf-d act
to,varcl onc of thc ¡rc1:solis with rn'horn hj-s

status rights

i¡r contacL. "
of

lthc ap¡:rJicai:ility

the ir-ldiviclual 's

obliqal:ions ¡:ut him

Lhc t-elm Ìri-tlgcs c)rì

l,'chaviou.r: ancl

theorisL horvevcr,
)Jr: L-¡c-.e:rr

ancl

17

whab-

¿ì.

corrcìsponclcnce betrvr,:en

socicty's prescript-ions. To 'the role

is cri'Uical is the nature of the relation

i trcli r¡i rhl¿rl. a.*--t-i on ancl

s;oi:.i,c:

[.rl- ¡t:rr:s;cri¡;l-ion. DcuLsc]r

¿urd
: :a ::::'

IB

I(rause delineate

this fundanent¿l

i_ssue:

"Ttre behavior.rr of the indivicluat is
exrnrined in terms of how it is shaped
by the denands and rul_es of others,

by their sanctions for his/her
confornring behaviour, and by the

conceptions of what hisÆ-rer behavior.:r
slrould be. " IB

Implicit i¡r this is a requ-iren'ent for causal connection

betwe,en

societal prescription and j¡rdividua.l behaviour. This reguirer¡ent
praces heavy deniands upon a concept
Nonetheless,

it is a criterion which r

right-ful place
crcncept

i:r the fornative stages.

anÐng

ackncnvledge as having a

the crj.teria againsL which a fully-deveJ-oped

of role disìntegration

mnst be jwìged,

inplying (as i't

does)

li¡k.

such a caus¿rl

the s¡rnc ti¡r: hc¡,rcvcr, :lt. -i s crlr.rirlly :irrgortanl to

Àh-

recall t].e essentiatly e>pì-oratorl'nature o.[ this thesis, the prì:nary
aim of rvhich -is; ¡ot to of fcr r-ip ar furJ--brown theory of ro]-e
disintegration in aging, but. which is rather to cleri¡eate
Htur/

'

develop the ocncept, and

to give

certai.ry, at

of further inguiry it will

sc¡re stage

some

accountj¡g of its utiliÇ-

to fi:rd a sabisfactory detailed e>çlanation of the
itself.

r

am

ans,¡,..'tlrecl

cnpi r:-tca1.

critical

phenonenon

llrtr

corlccirb

v.i-,¡:iv

IV. But at the

sane tinre,

of causation can best

be

st-.r-rcly.

jplells_t tt ! q,J'..{j!t]l-q-L!l_o_qr-gt j.

at:t-cliçt to

CIra¡:Ler:

rccal-l-ed thab t-hc question

llv

becone

not without sone notion of where this e>çranation

rvill be, as will bc.inclj.cated jn
it mrst bc

ancl

of role

+_q

.-q!l$rl

)_!9. :

clisitLtr.'cjra[.i.on co¡st.Ltr.itcs an

a colrrse(.::) o[ aqing:i-n

rc:-l-at--ioli

tcthe notion of

,¡::,:ar:jrj:

t9

rore.

More

specificalry, it attenpts to

shecì scne J-ight on one

s¡:ecif-ic course which aging may and does ürkc in certain cases, by

vieving the behaviour of aged individuars in reration to the
e>q:ectations

for

i¡ the social

such ¡:ersons, exT)ecb¿Lio¡ls which are operative

envi-ronnent

in which the incliv.i_dual

nÐves.

Ttris thesis is by no reans r_rrigue in injecting the
æncepts of role and role-go-rrerned behaviour j¡rto an anarysis of

aging: on the contrary, Philrips

(1957)

,

Rosow (1974), and Ì3rau (1973)

to our nnderstancling of aging, with their

have contrjòuted

res¡rective nollons of ro-].e change, ro_le ross ancl role cxit.

These

concepbs, allJrouqh rc-:.l.atecl, arc nolieurcl.ess clisLincl- from one

another, as
the

as from ro-le djsintegral*ion. sone cliscussion of

c'Jj-.r;t.i.lrct.i.Cri'lr,t Ìrt-t¡z Ir¡-61171::

a tash

l-.

l,¡er-l-

¡s<:fu-]

.i

l:

['rrr

t]rr:l:

<:.l.irr^i

fy.i rrc.¡ bh,: .l.irt-l-cr,

{-o rv}lich -[ now turn.

Role Ctrange:

This discu-ssion of these related concepts begins,
perhaps nost

logically, with phillips' notation

iqw

of rol-e change. In "A tìole 'Iheory Approach to
Adjushent j-n Old Age", Phillips l-isbs sone of
the nr;rjor

chranges

ivhich, he mai-nLains, society

ùninscs on tJre agcd:
"rctirc¡nËn t fr:orn full-t-ine cnSrloyrent
b1, u-Jn, arrd rel-LncluisìrntirrL c¡,[ housethold nnnagenent. b)' v¡onren;

,..., r:.ìij

v¿rLhr,h:awal fl'om ¿rcl-iv.t ctlrrlruni Ly
¿urd organizational_ J_eaclers;tli ¡i;
. ;..,
i:i1111.:1

,

ltr:e;ù<,i_ng

the

u¡:

cle¿rlh

of a i'ur:rj_a!1e t_ìrr:or.igÌr
one 's s¡:ou:;e;

o:f
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l-oss of interest
ancl plans;

in disbant goals

Acceptance of depend.rnce r4rcn olhers
for suppo.rt or advice and ruuragemerrt
of funcls i
acceptance of subordinate ¡:osition
to adul_t offspring or to sccial
r,rorkers;

taking up rembership in groups
J_argely by old people;

qr

acceptance of planning
furrecliate goals, " l-9

rnade

in terms of

In addition, Phillips refers to the role

change

indicated
"by a 'ycs' answer to the çrcstion
tDo

you thjxk peopte treat you
differcnt.ly because you an-e ol_cle::?'
(aLnd)

which concerns

-tÌc:

elrl,ire nraLrix of rolc_.s within which
1Ìo ind Lv-Lclua]_ beh¿r.vcs -" 2.0
and also

-:..

,',.':.

kÅ#

to the role

change

" . .

indexed by

whether or not the individual has reachecl the age of
tr
70.". LL On phil-lips' view, these role changes tend

to pronote a sel_f-identificatj.on as elderly or old,
and thris

self-identificabion,

acccpt;rncc oE

eval-uation

a

wl'rich

entails

the

frmclamcnt-¡ì-ly ncgal.,ive cr_rltural

of oneself , contrjJ:utes no rr.rlaiijust_nxlnt

in old age.
l'hi

L.Lì¡t:,; J'¡l.i

by

'ro-l-c:

lri to

c:,lrrr:j,d;r'L.c c:.;,li:L'l
^\, h,ì'l,rL' lì:.r nÌ..Jrìrì

chirngc', rcìyj_ng orì our

crJtrrrr)ìs:iensic¿rl

inter.prcl;rt-iolr of its nn;ut.ing. Il_ js clctar that,
for: Ihi-ì li¡.rs;, ::rtì.c

clrurri;cr l:c:fr:l-:; [-r-¡ ¿l r,:]l.rrrr¡c:

.i

lr

l_l-rc

2l
rol-esì

available to an inclivjdual,

itself is
change

irrposed on hirn by

is

r^rherc

society.

the

change

Secrcndly,

viewed by Phiì-Iips as a caì.Eal

role

factor in

naladjustnent to old age, noc}"rl.ated by the
intervening variable, self-concept. Little

is given to the possjJcility of

crcAmizance however,

j¡rteraction between rofe changes, except i¡rsofar

multiple role

cl-ranges may

as

over-ride the effects of

sqlf-concept upon acljustrrent.
Perhaps the nicst basic difference betvreen Phi.Ilips'
vienvs and m1' oç'n

is

one

of orientation. Phillips'

ini-cresl- is ill ro-l-e ch¿rnge ¿ìs a c¿rusal. facbor j-n

adjustrrcnt: my or^n enìphasis is on role changes as
phenornem

in their

owrr

rìght

and parti-cular:l-y, on the

causal- int-cr-r'cl.rt-io;rs i:leLv;ecn

s¡xrcific

roì-c:

changes. Where, for exampl.e, Phill-ips is
\úù*/

concerned

I

with the eflfect of retirenent on adjustrnent,

wotil-d be crcncerned

witll the rol-e change assoc-iated

r.¡ith retircnent itself , and with the relation
br-:'Lrveen

retirene¡rb. aurd, (anpng oljrers) rvithcìrawa1

from acti.ve coìiìirllrlrity arrcl orclatri.zatjonal- Jeaclersìrip:
al-1ìough

tlerc is no inevit-ibilj Ly im.cJiecl in the

l.-Cl.Lt-i.l¡i l-..t1,i.¡,.1.)¡

¡:cr :;e) ,

l(r:;t;.-:..; (r-rr,.ì,.t,t.,"i nii Cl..rtCt_,

nry cxlx)ric:ncc s;r.tgc¡est-s; thtt::c: rnry

r:c-I.¿rLion-

to

[_ll,:r,ì,--r ]_i.).1.()

Ì:c a causal

It j-s t-h.i s; rc.lat-'i olt lx)trr'rtcir r:ol,e cìtangcs

wh.i-ch -[ a¡n ¿rr-lclrr,ri;:;.i-ng urys;cìf.

-:

:ìr:i'::i;': !l
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A furUrer difference between our respective views
'j-s rel-ated to this question
of orientation or

focr,rs. For Phi1lips, aII role changes

a_re

esserrtially similar, undifferentiated in terms

of causes, effects,
change. In

my

and

:

:,

rate or direction of

view, role changes are

differentjable with reference to their causes,

effects, inplications

and terporal-

Finally, for Phil-lips, role

,,.,,

:':'':

character.

.'',.

changes

are, gu-ite

:t,.,

"'

:

si:r-pl-y, inq:osed by society on the individual:

Phillips

nakes no atterrpt

nechanrics

of role change.

to inc¡rire into

the

in

By cont::asL,

my
l

own rvcrrk, 'Llris zrs¡.r:cl-

of role

is ccntral

cìr¿lrgc

I

I

Rol-e

clisintcgration is intendecl as orre part of

an atlswer Lo lìe quesL-ì-on: ,Ily whal- colrrse

or

i

I
I

æu.rses does

role

change take p]-accl?,

.

[to]e

disintegrat-ion refers to a general dccline (and

q*l

,,

,,

often, srrlden) decline in over-all funclioning,
nranifestecl

in the decreasing enactnent of

previously prescril:ed ancl enactccl rol.es,
apa.rt frorn any loss

irùiibits
'.¿

-

ì.ìtll.l:

itr functj.onal caprciiy tlrat

snclr enactn-c.nt.

l.r,r':;:.j

Rosow's

c

i:i-':i::ri1

.:

llotion of r:ole ]oss refcrs

-i.l'lvol.trntar:.1, iutcì oll['crri

-Iif

and.

rol.c:r; rvlr.ì.cÌr, hc,

.L.o

urrhTc.l (]oìna-\ .1.(i:;s

corr:;.icl,,.r

rsr,

j-s

:

thc

oíl

rn.r_jrtr-
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.i r.L.i-,'n'

r"l:=i:'åri:n:*i,ï"h:ält"

loses cenìra.l- positions and norrnal adult
charactcristics ancl this entails a definite
price: the resources and functions on which
his socjal prcstige is based. uis cl.airus
on the socieb.y are sr:bseguenbly weakened,

his social power dr^ri¡dles, his depenclanry on
oLhclrs increases. Ànd his nor¿rlc is
inversely related to the loss of roles -" 22
For Rosc¡¿, ro.l-e loss is exclnsively associated rvith
changes

of

in nental status, (ro1e loss through

s¡rcuse) che.r:rges

reducl-ion
changes

in income (role loss

or ]oss of financial

in

emploprenb.

and changes

death

thu:ough

ilclependence)

,

(rote loss throuEh retirenent)

in heallh (role loss through doclining
23

strcngth, co-ord-inat-iorr, eb-c.).

Such J_oses,

he:

nrai:rtai¡rs

"i¡levit-al:ì-y ;rffecb prev.Lous grorìp
relatjonsl-r-i¡ts, l-ower p.r:csticye atncì
reduce one' s s tatus se ts alrcl the
social j-nLegrart-ion [ìr.rt- Lhey
provÍct: the inclividual ." 24
'.;-:

.'

Bü/

Trhis rel-atic,n between

inLegrration

role losses and Lhe soci¿rl

of the agecl individual, is his

prìmar1,

ilterest -ilr the concept. In his book, gegigl
IÉgaqglig"_elq_lLg Àgccl,

Rosorv cìevel.o¡red

"a

siq.:Ie objective index of role loss based

on

changes

of rrarjtal status,

¿rrrcl h.-';r l t-l

ilclcx',

enqrloynent, incone

t" 25 '- ¿t ' coríç-,ïi.'lìCl-i:;'i.t,c i r ,.
¡-ì

wlr-ich r.¡as

r'l

c)r;s

thclr cnr'::elat-cd iu'it-h socj,al

-'i.nLcgral-iclr. LIis ciulrlrr:.;is isi t-rll
l.x.:trçir::n

-.ì

Llrc,r r,'¡:la[.-i.c¡n

i::c.:l.r-'l-rr cvi-:rìL,i; (tr:l...i r-rtr.rr.rlt,

lor;s

o[-

l'r..'
¡r-. .iti - ::.:,:i1ì

2\

spouse/ etc.
'

)

and on tlre outcone

of rol-e loss j¡r

general (increased dependancy, decreasecl social
por^/er, fovuered

norale, etc. ) . By crontrast,

own work concerns

my

the narner i:r which role losses

talie place, and parLicular1y, with the seændorder effects u¡nn roles thr,at retirenent, loss

of

etc.

s¡rcuse,

may invrolve

(eg. - with the effect

that the loss of the worker role núght have on
j¡xrcl-venents jl conmunity organizations) .
TWo

further distincLions

Rosq,v's rçork and my

ovm. !-irst, he nakes no

to investigate or

beL-ween

socieürÌ oçecbations

anaJ_yze

alrcl

role loss is sjnr¡rly

the relation

role loss.

inr¡nserì

u¡ln

.Ure

inclividual by society or ¡rature: for nryself,

attenpt to

descrj_be ancl analyze

an

the relat1on

beLr¡æn ncgativc socicLal expccLrtions ancl

\bsl

role

loss is essential to an u¡derstancìing of the
phenonrenon. Nor does Rosow aCd_ress

hinself to

the relationships Ìr:h,veen rol-e losses or changes
(the effect, for exarmple, tlnt retirenient mlght

3.

have on one's

role as spouse,

tìrir

i):ìsì.i

j :;:;lra: j

s

c: l-r¡ ¡¡,y

honre

s;t_rrl-'ir,:..;

orrner, etc.):

-

Rok: E>ri-t:
Zcr-l¿r

.:.

nÐy be macle between

attem¡rt

l¡o:: lir¡sc¡¿,

:

.S- l.ll.¿ru's; noljoli of. ::c¡lcl

c_-l:.i

t_

.rcl¡l:i_r:;cnts an

llì.

.-:

z5

to

atternpL

i¡ life

encorpass all_ nìajor changes

ro1es, and to differentiate anongst them i:r terms

of their caltses; outcon€s and social

crcntexts.

exit takes place

Role

"whenever any

interaction

stable pattern of
betr¿een t¡¡¡c

persons ceases."
Flere,

j¡ contrast to

or

nrore

26

Roscn¡¡

and

phillips,

the

criterion for applicability of the ternri¡rology is
laid

u,

dcnun, provj-cling

phenonerron

itseÌf

a firrn:r grasp of

.

fn Blau's vievr, role exits
ter¡ns

of tleir

and acl-s

the

a-re

differentiatecl jrr

- nanely, acts of

caLues

of hurnn vclilion.

natr:re

l¡or Blau, this

differe¡rtia't-ion of role exits in terms of
f¿rcLors

of thc

caus¿rl

faclor (rratrrc vs.

causal_

hrunan

vol-iti-on) is critjcal for the effects of role
::ì'

u*ta.

yqÈÈ
,

Bl-au ma.intai¡rs 'Lhat whereas

resr-rlting frorn acts of

hu.nan

hnve j.nvid:ious i:q:IicaLìons

role

exi

Bl-¿ru

furHter cliffcrrcntiaL.csi

volition will

l r..,: ç [

i

n¡r'true

¿tììÐtìg:il.

resuJting frorn hurnn voU.'t-jon j.n
i-r.'

role

L-crrrr.s

]l¡: i¡il.Lr-,i.cl¡:r-ì

¿rncl

act-s o-f t-Ìlc

s;c.rc:o;lcl

- as i¡

l¡il.l not.

27

cxit--s

of the

¡oil¡rcl:ì1.-jal

Shc dis binc.Juishes l'¡elrvcr=rn acts o.[ lJre
('vo-l.r-url-a.rf' roJ,c c>;-iL'

always

for the incliviclual,

ts rcsultûrg from acts of

¡rc i:.i-',' L 11;/;,-11;1,r

role exibs

.

individuat

r'oì,r-utl,ar:y

p;rr:Ly ctr ¡r.rrt-i-c:¡;

rcl-irem:nt)

'Lo

,

¡"..i,,t.:'.
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interaction ('involuntäry orit' - as in desertj_on
by one's role partner, and finally 'expr:lsion' as j¡ banishnent, excorcrnunicaLion, etc.). 28
For Blau, " (role)

exits precipitated

by a notivated act always have an invidious
to
nreaning.". Lr Flowever, the nature and extent of
the j¡rvidi-ous ¡reaning and inplication of role

exit is vairiable,

to the exit precipitating agent. Vohlltary role exit
and related

involves guilt: jnvoluntary exit ancl banishnent,
by contrast, involve

shame and reduce

self-

esteem.
On Rl-au's

analysis, a firrther distj¡rction

rnay

I:e rnade bebrçeerr the conseguences of r,'olturtary

exit on the

one hand and those

exit, banishnent,
\$¡4/

anC

exits,

of invc}-urtary

thrrough ¿cts

of

nature on ttre other.

volur¡tarity relinç¡ri.sh
social role do so, as a rule, rrot

"People rvho

a

nr:rely because they are alicnated
from a role ¡:artner ol: role set but
al.so bec:ause they have the hope or
pron:i.se of greatter saLisf¿tct_.j_olr or
benefits from some other role.
These e>q¡ected rer,.,'arcls mrJ<e theni

wiJl,ing to bear the grilt tlal_ is
t-he cost of an act-rnl (or errnrr a
cr:n'¿crt'p L;r tccl ) ciesert.i-oi i
or collc:cL:ivity. " 30

of- ¡r

j

ìl:r.rj,()Jl

"More i:qro::tr:rt, however, is that the
clccis;ic¡n tcr r:eli-ncl-ri.s;lr a .rolc _is
gencr:ally nol rndc until thc inclivj cìural
har; solrc otltc-:: r:olc olttic,rlt, or: js;

27

considering one, and this can bc a
restitution for the role hc is giving
up. Voluntarlz rol-e exit "
inplies that thre process of rejntegrab_ion
of self began before the exit and that
restitution for the re]_Lnc¡ri shecl role is
at hand, so to speak, j¡r the form of the
new role the person is entering-" 3f

.

B1z

contrast, non-votuntary exits through desertion,

banisl-unent. ancl rel_aLivety sLrldcn acl_s

of naturc

clo

not generally offer this preparabion for role exit"The per:son's feelings of clesolation
and inpoverishnent are rrore prolongecl:
he experiences u¡rcertai¡ty ancl selfdoubt. The old ¡nttenr of his exlstence
has been disrupbe<l and he has no
j¡trndiate plans ol: prospecl_s around
which to reform his self-concepL.. " 32

In

addi.t-j-on, lìl.ari

rmjntrins,

dese¡.'tion i¡rvol-ve

"social

banis.rhnx:nt_

¿tncl

- that is,

reject-ì_on

the l-oss of a:rother,s love, concern, conpassion
ol: esteem".33 Not onì.y do tlley invo.Lve reduction

i¡ activity
$he/

and

in the j¡rcliviclua1's

but the inclivi<lual

sel_f-concept,

j_s al.so thercÌ:y clcvaluccl ancl

de¡r,caned.

Bl-au's analysis

of the ìm¡nct of rol-e cyjts in

agirrg

is

A.

exits tÌ:rough

lxrscd u¡nn Lhese cllsl_irrct_-Lons between:

throuqh acts

vs.
and

R.

hurnan

of

vo-lit-ion vs.

nat-ure

¿urcl

t:xi_Ls

1Ìrc i¡rvidjorrs

non-i¡r'j_dj.ous inçrì.icat-.ions

Lìre,rreof ;

J:cLrvcc..n

v-oJ-u,rteury

vs.

ncn-voJ-uurt.rry cx.i_ts and

t-hc s¡nc:ia1 ¡rrob'ì.crrr

_Lrr rrg.irr<1

of: thc:

2B

of role restitution

al:sence

role repeti-tion (as in

through

reniarriage)

or role sequencing (as in the exit
from adolescence

to adulthood).

"Before old age, the sequential
ordering of j¡rslitutionalized social
roles operates to obscure the

recurring

of role exit.

phenonenon

For with each cul_tural1y significant
rple that the rna'turÍng individual is
ca-lled u¡nn to surrender, he hns a
prorn_ise, so to spe*, of a replacenent for it - one that usually
rcprcsentccl as having rore val-uc,
nore honor, and nore privileges. fn
acldition to strch j¡rduce¡rcnts, a
variety of social prarctices and
nechanisrns help prepare the individua.t

.,.: i.r ïl

to aba¡rdon ofd fanriliar roles for
rore compl_ex oncs
" 34

ne,v,

At least until old age. For the individual
approacìring o1cl agc, society

offers l:Lbtle

opportu-rity for enLra¡ice for nicre desirable,
honoured

or

priviJ_eged r,oles, and the prospects

for role re¡:chitio3. (eg. re-ernp_lolanenb) are poor.
This lack of restitutions j.s further heightenecl

in rolc exi l-s Ínroì-ving
retircmcnl, for
inclividr-ra-l

not

in retirclrcnt,
[.Jri: ¡-,:''r-.i;irj-ìs --

di::ectly the
-Sorn:
,.;i:'

htrnan

cxarnrpl-e: noL

corqr:cnsatccl

briL he

is

only is

-i¡r

t-he

for the loss entailecl

clenìe.ìnc-:cl

;rs 1-lr-ltrijìl tÌu:

car-rse

volition as

_i

ancl clcvafued

rrr,]ìr,¡.i.,ìrl.,l'1.

in

ìritrsirl Jl .i :;

of rol-e exit.

çrut-ion must ]:e cxr:r:cisr:,1 -jll intcL.prcting
i'
il

')

ì

29

BIau's analysis of role exit.

fn

pa.rt_icular,

whil-e the òisti¡rction between acts

acts of

volition is

hurnan

of nature

and

cormrcnsensical, sone

difficulty in interpretation is

possi_ble

certai¡r cases. For exanple, deabh of a

j¡

spor:se

might result through hurnn volition (as j¡r suicide)

or tlrrough acts of rnture (as from

coronar]¡

thrombosis): the former would carry inviclious

i¡plications,
Ilowever,

in

rvhereas

tl-re c-rse

iìc

l_att-er vnuld not.

of the

housewife who

Ìcrowlingly prel;ares foods which are U¡rkecl to

high coronary risk¡ one nr-ight i:<l temptecl to
at-Lril:uL:e l:rr-:r s¡,x-.,u:;c':; clc'¿1th, ¿rL

to

hirnran

volition.

when un¿rble

with stressful situation=, 35
'I

t

.ìn

¡xlrt,

By conLras't, Scìrmale refers

to indivicluals 'giving-tr¡:'

'qg

1e¿rs.;

to

cope

and t-.lie possiJril-i[z

arises that severe stress (as j:r serious itlness)
may cause

a person to 'give-up' and die: in

such

a case, dcath o.[ s¡nusc might bc interprete¡l

as

'deserLj-orr', an act of volition v¡ith inviclious
j-rnpJ-icabj-ons

for

Lhe strrviving s.;¡:ouse. Ilence, as

these exanrp-les sÌ-row, sone c,eution wj.ll have to
cxcr:ci sc-.d j ll

of

c1e

t-r.:r'n'i.ni.nq rr,hr.rtJrcr-

i:ol-e exi-t ¿rrc tì'r,i: prcxh-rct.

natu:e,

zurd 1-o

e>:¡xlc [-c:<l.

the

<1

i vr:r

r

]:r:

inri t-;rncc':;

of volit_-ion or: oll

ir'.rp1-i.cat-ions th¿r't nrey hr:

30

Insighful

though Blau's analysis

of role exit j¡r

aging nray be, the analysis cloes not explicitly
consider the relationships between role exits

per se. Rather, Blau's focus is upon the
consequences which ro1e

exits

have upon the

self-

esteem and self-concept

of the j¡d.ividua1.

These

effects

rq:on self-esteem and self-concept nright

be e>çected to L¡ave sotre seoond-order effects
upon the

roles of the aged, (an analysis of which

nLight have sone signifÌcance

for the concept of

rol-e clisintegraLion) ho,vever,

B_lau

never adclresses

herself to this questi.on.

4.

Sick llcle ancl 'I'errmi-nal Sick Role:
1l¡¡o ctrncepts frorn

v¡nich

thc litcratr.rrc on role

Lheory

night be tlrought to be related to

clisi-ntegration are so relaLed only ¡:eripher;Ìly.
-Ei*;i

Tne concepts

of 'sick role' (T. Parsons)

'terrninal sick role' (Lipran and Sterne)

36

,rd

37

characterize the expectaLions of society

relative to,

ancl

the behaviour of inclivicluals;

occupying certain lxrsitions or: statuses v¡ithin
l:'.

Lhc

soc--j.¿rì

s;y5¡¡¡¡.

O.ì: lìr.jry tr,.-ri-;)i:or,zú:

'agecl ro,l c' ir-r
¡:c:ri¡:ht
cl-i-s.ì

:r,r.l lrt

'. .:'

...:

1lte'se cha::¿rctcr-iz:rt.ions; may

ris,.:Irrl

iic-rcit-.

'l¡,;

a givcn soc-i¿rl

l-ltr-- cc-:nt-.r;rl.

lì.,l.l..il1,,_:.1,j-l}ri Lìr,,:

sysLoLn, bul- rcnçri¡

(-ulì(j(-r]l

oI

r'o_ì.r.1

rrt-cgr¿rt.:ion, vihicìr -is; t:lrc. cllei-'¿lcL:crr:.j,zc

a

l'i:''il:il''ì
.:::::::':r¡:j

3ì

to

prgcess. which leaCs

an. 'aged

role'.

This

of the noLioirs of role

suggests tl-te inadequacy

Ioss, role change, and rol-e exit to

clescrj_be

a process v¡herej-n exit of an j¡clividual frcm a
sprecific behavior:ral role my, apparently,

contri]:utc to further role exits: rvhereas tLrese

earlier concepts are concerned with exit,

clnnge

or loss of a behavioural role, rofe disintegration
is

concerned

with

changes, losses,
5.

t.}-le

relaLionshr-ip between such

or exits.

år.*aIy.t
'Ihe v¡orl<

of

I'l-li-t.l

phenonrenon.
concept-s o:[

rennfur

¿"r::c

_like

jn vjewirrg ergì-ng as ¿r r:o.ì.c-r_c.l-at-ccl

my otvll

a¿i¡f

j-ps, Lìlzrti ¿trcl lìol;ow

At the

same

ti:ne; hor,vever, tt-Le

role change, ro-Le .l_oss ancl rclc exil-

disti¡ct from the notion of role

disintegrraLion. l4ost sirnply stated,

t*fre focus

of these earfier workers has been the relation
bel¡,^,'een

evenhs (cleath

instj t-utj.ons

anlcl

sel

s¡touse) and socj-etal

pract-i-ces

whicì-r in¡ract-- u¡x>u Ure

the

of

(coinpr.rl

role sets of

f-cstcc.n, sel-f-c.oncc¡:i-

inbcgr:;rt--ìc.:¡r

is ou thc

of tlrc

;rgcrc.l

s;ory retiremenb)
bhe aged, ancì

anC soc.:i.tl_

:i.rid-i,vit'[l.l].

iviy ov/Ì1 f<;crrs

clei-.o:iorat--Lon oJ, ro]-c ¡-.r.,-r[ol'lnncc (tùe

crr:rchn:n{: o.[ l]onlx-:t:-l y ¡-rrcscl--iLrx'l

ägcd wlìcr:(: r-ro such

cl,i

Lo-l

cs) jlr

rcc;1. caLrs;:rl-.1 -i llc;rgc

ìs

thc:

li':Ì,ì¡.
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evident, on tle rel-ationship between

such

deterioratj.on and societal expectations and,

filally,

on the acLion of role exit as a

catalyst i¡r such deterioration.

k*ø
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LÏTIRATTJRE RE\IIET,tr: AG]NG

TTIEORY

Biological Theories of Agj¡rg:

fn order to

assess the claim

that role disintegrration

represents an acceleration of the norrnal process of aging, it witl_ be
necessary

to gain

son'e

j:rsight into

'Lhe process

itseÌf .

Gerontology,

the science of aging, draws on pslzchol,oglr, physioJ-ogy and sociologl, in

the

endeavour

"to

characb.erize the nature

of the

o.lder

organisrr.r ¿urd Lo explain horv Lhe orgarnisrn
changes with tirne. " 1

I,4any

readers

rvill be familiar

observable effects

of

r,vith cer:tai.n

of the nr-rst readily
of aging:

senescence, the bioloc¡ical condition

'@w/

strength)
inevitably
dìrnilishes, sensory acuitry decreases,
rcflcxes are sl-ower, co-orcljlab.Lon is
poorer, and general leve] of encrgy is

" (l,luscle

lower

,

"

?.

"Our skin rn':ri¡kfes from increasi.ng drlmess,
our hair turns grey ancl fal-ls out, i,ve
tencl to gain ivcight
and we

feel st-iff after .rclatively l-it-tle exercise."

Il

.

-L- Sjl-r'e:irk:r cìl.t-¡:¡rci-cr t'zr:cl

cloivr-l

Urcr 1;1,':->u,rr;fi

of

.tg:inr1

,

3

arrcl Lhclcl,,y

,ì-.r-i

cl

the bas;ic rcqltirenents f,or any thxr4, of biol-ogical process of

35
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agj¡g.

Ttre process

of aging is

C.egenerative, m.rrkecl by losses in

functional capacity. Second, its effects clevelop over extended
periods of tj¡e: the process is gradual and progressive. Third, ve
nay say with some confidence that the process is t¡-riversal, although

its rate
changes

and expression may vary.

Firrally, age-related physiological

are i¡rtrinsic to the organisr (eg. their cause is to be

in the pro¡ært.ies and characLcrist-,ics of
j¡ Lhe environnent or in behaviour).
The

Lhe organism

nost basic çrestion i¡r thre

of

process cûncerns the l-evel-

or:ganizatj-on

itself,

fo'-mcl

and not-

of the biological_
of tl-le organism jn which
stucllz

agjng is roobcc'l - the cellular, intracellul-ar or sysberric. SLreþIe.r
conceives thc cprestion

"I.

in

ter:ms

of altern.ite h1z¡:otheses:

Orga:risntic agitrg is Cuc to qrnl:i h-¿rtive ancl
quantitative changes in the properties of

i¡dividual ce1ls; or

2. Agì¡g is

clrle to clj srupbivc changes in the
interact-iolts l¡ctween ccll-s (or Lo loss of
cells); or

¡;. Agi¡g is
cellular

Y*er'

P,esearch

arc

Livi

L1,

cluc

to cleterioration of extraof the adult. " 4

crcm¡:onents

in Lhis arca ìras bcern .focussecl pri-iruriJ-y on t-l"re

cell-ular arrd intracellular hypotheses, and there
agrc'err.ent th¿rl- thesc ¿ìre

tlLrough mr.ttaLi-on ancì 'c.rpy
.ì,i¡n.l.i-rs;c;.i

¡r

to be gener.rl

the npsb. pr:omising possiÌ:il.ibies. Studies

at Lhis lcvcr.l al:c concemccl
o.[

sc€flìs

w.it-h sr.rcìr pr:obl-crns as genetic

crrors'

c-i.'¡ try'--: i-rigll-ri-rnL,

thc

-Ln

-instability

cc:l-I c'livision, the accunul-.rtion

clcc.l:i :at:;c:

.ir'] el¿rsLiciLy iurcl

Ljer'rìi,J(-r-.

bi-lity of ihe c>:tr:a-c;el-lr:ì.ar qroundmls;:i r:elatciì to a'lteration and
i.ncrcasc c¡f

co-l

l,-:gen .[.i]-,r:c, ancl tìrc

i ng tt'.r¡l rrot- c:>:ierrcì sì.c¡rri.ll-i

c¿ln i.-l.y

¡x:s;s;:i ].ri-l

Lt-y

t]rat qcneti.c

p:rcl:fr¿ìntm-

Ìryc>rrcJ Lhc r-c¡rrcxlurcL j-r'c ye¿rr:s;. lt'lle

::_': L-
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social scientist

nray r,.aell

feel out of h|s proper realm of

but for the gerontologi-st,

some grasp

of the basic

j_ssues

stucly here,

will

)¡e

essential- if we are to gain an u-rclerst¿ncling of the interplay between

sociar and psychologicar forces

a:-rd

the physiological

phenorrenon.

certai¡r earl-ier crcnceptions of the bio.logical process,
wirich are wiclery accepted by Lhc aeneral pubric are

of

some general

l:,J.1 . t

j¡rterest. one such theory j.s based on the physicar concept of
enlropy, which is the irreversible te-¡ldency of systor.rs not j¡
equilibriwn to

become disorganizecl

system decreases over

as energy availa.ble to rrainçrj¡ the

tjme- fn biologicar terms, en.tropy is j¡ter-

preted to mean t-Ìre organisms have access tr: a fixed a¡rd finite anoult

of energy over Lhcjr l-i.tcb-i¡ie,

arlcl l*hat- Lhe e>rh¿rusti-on

results in death.S Tni= the'ory gains iLs hitial
analoç¡y (the faster a carrdre Ì¡nnrs, the sooner
However,

(w

it is

inconpa.tiJr-le

of this

pt.ausibility

it is

s;upply

through

crcnsr¡nec1) .

v¡ith tJre observat-ion that regul.ar

strenuous exercise contributes

to 1ongevity.
-:.:::. :.':

A seconcl thc,nry,

p::o¡nr-rndecl

by ii. Sel-ye,6 u*ng others,

gains much of j.ts pl-ausi-bilitlz by conflating the psychotogical a¡id
physiological- notions of stress. Selye rnakes no disti¡ction
aging and ¡reLhology, pro¡rsi.ng Lo cxrrlaj¡r

t-hcm b]¿

analogy

bet¡,veen

to the

short-ternt reaction pab-tem of al.arm, rcsj,st¿urce ancl exhaustion

at a ce"l-lular a¡ld orc¡.en,i-smic Ìcvel
or

i^¡hen srrcldktl

,

Ltnc)q>:cLec'1.

seen

stressers

stirnu-l-i are enoor.rn1'e::ecl-. Aging i.s v.ìcwe<l as bhe rvca:: a¡rd

tear that

resul l*s frol"n sltcì'l ctrcrru¡ltcl:s;. 'Ìhis; concc:pl,jon o.f scnesceirce has gai.necl

litb-le

acccptatrc;c arrrong b-iolog-ìsts, altÌror.rc.¡h s;oi¡c socia.l- scicn[:i.sts

3B

have found

it suggestive (Lcx,venthal,

One

L967)

.

cLraracteristic of the process of senescence is

declining ftlnctional capaciQr, which i:; said to clecrease lineraly
:.

with clronological age.

Flovrever,

this

nr-Lst

not be taken tco strictì-y:

tenC to forget that chronological age is
a c-onvenient indicator of fr.rnctional capacity,
not an absolute fi,teasure. It is not unusr:al
j¡r cli¡ical exanr-i¡ations of ûre elderly t-o
fi¡rd a ma¡r of 70 with the eyesight of sorreone
20 years his jurior, yet with the kidney
function of one consicierably older. " 7

"l^Je

À
ï:

this discrepancy

betrveen hriological- and cLr-ronological- age

i.

,,,',

i,,,,,

is reflected

both at the i¡dividual- l-evel (as above) ald in ccr.,rparison of i¡diviriual
arrd

points up the indiviclual-istic nature of agirg: while the process is

uri.versaI,-indiviciuaIsagej¡rn:creor]c:ssr:haract,eristicvJay.5.one
factorinsuchi-rrdividuatdifferenceSft^rybetheextenc.1edandnatureof
i

¡rathology. Ilc¡¡ever, soc-ial and psycholog-ì.caì- differences nny also be a
factor.
'ì.

rkd

:t

.

Interestingly, aging

seems npl:e

specifically

anrl

rigidly

definecl in the social sphere than the biological. In Canadian society,

for

exampJ-e,

the

65tJr year

of one's l-ife has been

crossover fro¡,n mj-dd.Ic to l-ater lifc,
such by naJcing

and h¿is bcen

des.ignated as the

institutionalized

it a deter-minì:rg factor: for eligirri.tity to

as

O-ld Age

Pension, GuaranLeed Incolir: Suppl-enrent ancl Canada Pension Pl-an Ì:enef.its,
arrong

other t-hings.

cc-mpursory

ret-irenent j.s crr;non ¡:oti.cy j¡r both

the ¡:ubtic ancl ¡:rirral-c secLors.

Àlbhor-rgì-r

.

sixt-y-five may be a

I
l
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it serves to define the aged in

cìJnvenient benchinark, nonetheless

æncrête social terms, with totat disregarc to the inclividual
character of aging.

A.

St¡lccluture

of

Aging:

The specification

of eligibility

of chronological

for ¡redical, social

age as a

criterion

and ot-hrer services

and benefits may be viewed as contriJ¡uting

t.q,

to the
develo¡xrent of a subculture of the agd, r^¡here j¡rteraction between rÊmbers is nore significant than j¡beracLion with nrenbers

of otirer social groupings.

Rose,

a leadjrrg proponent of this view, sugqests tJ-rat
throtqh poricies ancl pract-ices that cli.stinc¡ui-sh
person

priruril)'on the basis of age. society sets the

age giroup

a¡nrt,

and gives

identity to the age gror-r-) as

a social gïoup, both for its

large.
\iäó/

hiel-ween

nrenrl¡ers

a¡d for socieËf at

identity

Nunerous factors rnay crcntril:ute
and altered ¡ratberns

to

gnroup

of j¡bcracLion -

conp;ùsory

r:etirement, age-segregated medical ancl social services,

activity groups and retirement conrrn:nities, specialÌxu'rlliltq ¡:r.ivilcges

¿urcl

bus

f¿rrcs.

The members

of the

arbit-rarj-Iy-des-ignated age gïoup turn j¡v¡ard, and

a

sulrrrlture is generated whiclr, accorrling to Rose, cuts
acl:():;s such cul-t-ur¿r-l f¡.rscs ¿rs ctllr.Lciuy aurd relici_Lon,
ancl rvhicÌl nìey conx:
CIr t-he obvcrsc

to o.pression in 1xr-ìi'tic¿rl act-ivit1r.B

sjclc, Urc nal,u:c

ancl crxt-enL

of inte::.-

Ì,.. :,i

4o

action with the larger society - attachments through
'employnent, fanrily arrd friends
and privaLe and

of different

ages,

public i¡rstitutions v*rich are

orgarrizeC on other ttran age related bases, as væII as

the i¡rdividr:alts self-concept -

nralz

tend to rnai¡tai:r

the aged individr-ral- as an integrated
society tending to

i-npede

nen"rber

of

the developrent of a sub-

cultr.re of the agd.
À.

T

"

"'

B.

pire¡gage.Trent Vers,ls

Acti

,

Rose's viervs represent one versíon

of what is

knorvn

as disengagemerrt theory. Disengagement express the

notion thal- society ancl t-Ìre j¡rdivjclual prepare foL: their

ultinate separalion - death -

bv muLual and

satisfying gradual withdravial-.

C\rrmring and

I

nn:tuaIly

l

Iier-rry

:

provided a social gerontolc,<¡y with one of its first
.,

qs
'''l

oçlicit

and general conceS,tions

of aging,

r.rhich they

t

rr

characterized as

,

".
or

l

''':::: .: :'.:

.. ..: .

. an inevitable mutual v¡ithdrar,¡al
disengagemenL, resulting j¡r decreasecl

,, ,, ,.

.','

.

,

::

int-eract-ion between the aging person and
o'Lhers i¡ the social- sysbems he belonqs to.
The process rTrËry be initiated by the

i¡dividual- or Ì:y othcrs in the situation
Vlhen the agj¡g p::ocess is
complet-e, the equilibrir¡n whicli cxistecl

i.n mic]c]l.c .l i fe hx:Lrn'een Ure incliviclr-lal- anil
Jlj-s st.rc.ic:l,y )ras; gì-vcLi \r.r.y Lo ¿r lìÉli/
c<,¡rilibritun chan:act.erj.zocl Ìry a gr:cater
disLance and an alterecl type of rel¿rb-ion.-

shi¡:." 9

,soc-iet1z w:i-lJrclraro's

fron

Lhe inc]i.virlr:¿rl-

to

o;æn

up

i¡,i,i;,,. :'

,

1r:ì::::'r:'

,

|

:

:,.

il:,ì,,.:.r.,r

; "^.1- -i-'::¿.:..:::::i:'a::::ta;a3:::-a.¿::,,!r:,tt*::!at:::.:a:t]:

4t

opportunities for its

yor.mger

rÐre dependable

and

'pro<ìuctive ranrücers, while the i¡dividual withclraws in

recognition of wanhg capacities and in res¡nnse to
cllanging personal
postponed,

priorities.

Disengagenent may be

either unilaterally or by nmtual

Lrut disengagenr:nt

is self-feedilg:

is i¡evitable. Finally,

consent,

disengagenen.t

withclrawal reduces cantact and hence

interaction, vùrich in turn precipitates further witl-

{: ,

drawaf '

Alnpst from thre onset, disengagenent theory has been

the subject of controversey and criLicisn, which
resultcd in

nruì- t-i¡.¡-l-e

the basic thcs-is.

rev.isions

lviuch

¿urcl r cfor:rnulat-.j_ons

of

of t-his criticism has focussed

on tlree cantral issues:

1.
-..i

"qii/

the fail-ure of disenc¡agemenb theory to
give cognizancc to i:ldividual personality
differences as a fac:or is ongoing
(Reichard, Livson altd Peterson, 1'962
[I0]; Havighr:rst, Ner:qarten and Tobin,
1964 [11]; Havighurst 1968 [t21, Atchley
L97I tt3l ; ltfaddox 1964 []al ) ;

! t.-'- ..',ì i... : l

2.

The claim that d-isengagenx=nt is funct.ional
and desirable particularly from the poir,t
of view of the aging i¡dividual (Tobjn and
Neugarten 1976 []51 ; It4addox 1963 [16] ;
Lipnan ancl Srnith -1963 l:--Tl ¡ Clark and
Anderson -1967 [18] ) ; a:rd

3.

The claim 'b.ha't d.iseng'agcxnenb

js j.ntrjnsic,

i-ner,'i-baJ-¡.Le, rrul unir,crsal (lÞrochc:; aurd
Ihlrnan 1.964 [I9]; Maddox 1964 and 1965
[20, 21]; Youruins 1967 t23l).

lhe uliiversali

Ly

of

dis;engagcrru:nt.

lu:cler heavy at-Lack l:)'

in parbicuiar has

c::itics of this thcnry.

cone

l,fadclox,

\z

for

example, n'aintained

where observable

that ¡:atterns of

disengagerent,

at all, tended to be concentrated:

"arÐng the very old whose declining
health reduces their capacity to play
any social roles successfulty, anC.
anong those for vùrorn disengagenent is
a life sQzle antedating old age.,, 24

Similarly, the clajrn that

disengagement

is ¡rn:tually

fturctionaL and beneficial to society and the aged is

difficult to rnaintain. Certaìnly, from the point of
society,

it

ùisengagernent

is not without its attractions:

o¡:ens up opportr:nities

new

ideas,

same

and.

for youth, f.or ng¿ ]mov¡Iedge,

for strong, eager hands. But at

the

tjrne, disengagement represents a potential loss to

the social intercst as weII undcrstancl.ing ancl

_irr

ternx;

of expcr:ience, of

of skill.

Revisions of their original- statenent of clisengagemenr:

theory were proposed separately by Crnrir-ing (1964)25 -.d
.>â

'"rw

Ilenrlr (1964)." Cr-nrning's revision

¡nade allowance fo,:

differerrtiat individual- reactions to
based on b-iological- and. personality

rervorkinE

of

C.isengagernent,

variables. iienry's

tlisengagerr.ent gave a greater enphasis to

psycl-rological f-actors, rcnclerinq cljscngagernent rrpre an

inclivich:ali zecl clevel-oprrcnta-l- orocess than the fr¡rctional_
ricccs;:;iLy j t: h;rd L:-'cìr cri'ì tJrc c,r:.i,r¡in¿rì i.olini,Ll¿rLiorr.

rã.-uN¡vEfiE
OF MANITOBAì
I

fn direct- cor-r:flict- with clisengagenent theory ís t-he vi

of aghg

}ino-,vr-i

as activity theor:y, the cenL.raÌ h1'pothesÍs

€l

-i'

.t:...--1:-a':i:t:?a!::-?!l':::É:;::-'::J:.:a:,.:t:!a:];ai!:::.:.:i.:.:.1

\3

of which relates activiþz levels to patterns of
adjustment:

"It nay be expected that personal
adjushrent will be related to activity
i¡r such a lrray that the nore active
people - rnentally, physically, socially
- are the better adjusted." 27
Often irçl-ic.it in earlier writings, and in social v¡crk

practices as wel-l as ¡npular conceptions of aging,

this
\/

and

víer^¡ was perhaps

Allrecht

(1953)

first

rnade

e>çlicit by Havighurst

:

"During the years of approach to later
rnaburity the person graduatly assumes
(a¡cl)
roles j¡r ngw areas . .
shifts roles wibhin c¡ther a_reas,
inclu.jing occr-paLion, civic activity,

activity ancl famì ly J ife
In general., Llrese shj-.[Ls in rolc
involves a reduction of activity and
respoìlsibility
Flowever,
ther:e rrny be a cþmlxlnsat.lon fo:: Lìr-is
by the a<fdition of a nerv role in the
family
, by íncreasEd informal social partici¡retion wjth peers,
cl.ub

as well- as by increased church and

leisure tjme activity. "

:i¡Ì,

lt'
Yçi¡t

28

This view of successful adaptab.ion to aging does hrave a

certail initial .p¡*uf .
cases v¡here exactl.y

o¡rcrating.

srrpporb.

to

this sort of

The finclìngs

however, alrd 1ùose

Ànd cerbairily there

wiII

process appears

of I-lavighurst

be

to be

ancl Albrecht

of oLìrcrs, prorridcd only verv Umil-ed

i:he hr¡lxrthesis r:c_lat_jnc¡ actJvi'h-y ì-eveJ_s and

personal ad¡uslrnent.

In

"An lili¡:loral,-ion o.f

"

(:ì9'72)

Lh<-:

Acl,ivi-l-y ']-'iteor:v oE Àgì_ng

, lcnnlr r:t ¿i.l , prr:virlccl

errr

Ut

axionr.:Lic for-nmlation

of the activity theory, vihich

nay be given as foll-cn^,'s:

"I. Activity provides rofe support,
2. RoIe support is necessary t¡ a
positive sel-f-concept,

3.

A ¡nsitive self-concept
necessary to high life
SatiSfaCLi-On, hen.e

4. Activity is

necessarv

:.:-.::-:

and

is
i,,t.,,,

to high

l-ife satisfaction." 29

ti,--

Utilizing

secondary

fub,

any substantial support

Lenon

:

',,,,,.,'i

et aI

were rllaÌ¡Ie

to find

for the thesis.

Havighurst, ldeug.rrten and Tobjn attempted to t-est the
nrajor t-hexrrics

of successftil

and disengageni'ent

t-ry)

.

aqi-ncJ, (cg.

TLle

activity

tr¡¡c

t-Jreory

investigation used the

data from the liansas City Stucly of Adul-t Life - the

sane

data used by Curnúng ancl Iienry -in thcj-r -initial'

formulation of disengager.ent theory. This analysis

vras

:.

HP

based upon three òi¡rensions: personality,

and

life satisfaction.

role activitlz

The findings jndicatcd

;i..i:r;t

that:

"Neither the activ-ity theory, nor the
disengagenrent theory of optfunel aging is

itself sufficient to

acc-or.mt

for

rntrat we

regard as the nore i.ncì-ursive clescription
of these f ind.ings: that as mcn and r..ronen
nnve l:eyoncl the age of 70 jn a rrcdern,
inclusLrializecl ccxlm-rnity they rcgret the
clro¡r in rol.c- ¡rcb.i.r'i l--r.¡ that occlu:s -itr
Ule-Lr livi:s; ;Lt. Lhc salre: t-inlc/ trK)s[- otÌlc.r
per-sons arccept this Crop as an inevitabl.e
acconrpanincnt of growing olcì; ancl they
succeeil in nia-intaining a sense of selfrçorLh ancl a scnse of satisfact:ion rvith
past- ;rncì, ¡:resenL. ljfe ¿rs a whol-e, Otler
o-l,dr,:t- p.il-rs-;oilri ¿trcr

lrtl;:,;

s-,ttcc-:c.l.l:j

[tt] ill

.:.:r.

\s

'

resoìving these crcnflicting elements ..
not only do they have sLrong negative
effect regarding losses i¡ activity but
the present losses weigh heavily a:-id are
accomçranied

by a dissatisfacbion with

pa.st and present
These

life."

30

findings fair to settre the basic confrict

Ì:etween

the activity and disengagenrent üreories of agjng.

finùing that

in spite of
hypothesis
f;

sonre

The

individuars fi¡rj satisfaction in agi¡g

reducecl

rofe activiÇ undercuts the central

of activitl theory, and rends

substance

to

the

notion of aging as a v.¡ithdrawar of the individr,al from
society v¡hich is mutualÌy satisfactory. on the oLher

fi¡ding that other i¡civicrLrals are dissatisfied
with l-or,ver fevels of role activity gives creclcnce to the
hancl, the

relaLion betv¡een activity ancl rife sati.s.Eact.ion, whire
simultanoousry r-r-rdercuL.ting the

notio. of a mutr-rally

satisfacborl, disengagarent. Based on these fjrrdirrgs,
Ilavighr:rst, Tbbin and lteugarten concl-uded tlnt ne.Lther
:l

,qø

.

activity nor disengagernent theories adequatery
for observed vari¿rtions -in patterns of aging.

Psychologic¡rl T-hcories

acr--ormt
:1.: r'

of Aqir-ls :

With tl^rc ap¡nrent fa-i.lure of the activity and <lisengagenent

theories of succcssfr.rl ag.ing, the¡:e was soÌ'n3 specul.aLion t-hat no single
all--.Llrclus;ivc

ir¡cxl.ei.

of aging c:oirlct a<;c¡-rilrri: .[o;: v¡Liie r¡¿rriai-ic¡rs

.i¡r

pattcrn.s o.[ agi,nçJ, irol]r succcr-:s;fril. ¿uxl ot-]icrnvi.sc. On tùe bas-is o.f tìreir

finðLngs, ilaviglrttrs;l-, 'r\rbin ancl Neugarten
variaJ>le r.i'oul.cl h¿tve

L-o

conc]-uclecl

thal- sone furLber

J:e c:onsiil.erccl ¿rs det-crr.nrinat-ive

to the course of

r::

\6
hun^ran

agixg - possiÌ:ly personality.

'

Signífic;rrt variaLions in stlzles of aging were reflected.

j¡r neichard, Livson
EighW-seven order
tJ-e

and Petersen,s Agj¡g and personality,
?l

Men.-'

Ttre pr:rposes

of tre

stucìy were

to focus on

role of personality in adjustrrent to aging within a hornogeneor:s

socio-econornic grolìp, and

to e>plore

ch.anges

in personality

and

personal acljustrent \rith aging. Their stucly reveared five basic

¡ntterns of agi¡g, and the aubhors speculated
q. .,

be additionaÌ ¡:atterns not refrected
econoni-c group

of their stucly.

v¿hether there rnight not

within the particurar socio-

Neugarten and associaLes

differentiated

eight distinct patterns of agi¡g, each associated r,¡ith one of four basic
personaliLy types. Although ureir sample and typology ciffered
wh¡rL.

f::om

that of

sjrnilaribies. In

F.cjcl-r.r::cl

ct ¿rl, therc

wcl:e rìonethelc-:s;s

sone--

stri)<ilg

their finclings see¡ru:d 'to confirm
the sigrrificance of psychorogicar factors j:r clifferentiar aJ-ing:
rnore general terms,

"The vray i:r v¡hich a person gïor,./s old clepends
to a large extent on his character
structure - on dcrninant needs, d.efenses,
ancl adaptive nechanisms. llov r,vell he
adjusts to growing old de¡:ends on
whebher he can neet his needs and support
his defenses in his current situation.
Growing old -is part-icularly sLressful for
some because it ulrclerrn-ines life*Iong
aclaptive pattems. For others
agilg may be easier because i'b affords
opportrinity to sat-isfy ccrtain basic
needs, ¡:erhaps to rclax earl-ier cr,efenses
against such needs. " 32

r'j
qä/

.l?t:rharps

ltorc ì.rr;x:rLr:rt-, Lhc sl-rrcly rcrrcal.cxl an urde::-Lyrnc-1

t¡end in paL.bems o:[ aqing succcssful-ly (as neasur:cd ]:y the
tl.icluch¡es)

:

agecì

h7

'

t'Successful adjustnent on retire¡rent appears
to clepend less on hors act.ive a nan is than on
v¡hether his activities clevelop out of lifetong
needs and interests.

j:r or-rr study gl:oup who adjusted l.¡ell to
retirenent were able to clevelop a life style
tlnt pr:ovided continuity with the past and net
Thiose

Iong-term needs."

33

This thene of the continuity of ¡rersonality as a key to

u-rd.erstancling

patterns of aging vras eclroed j¡r the findilgs of Neugarten, Itravighr:rst
and Tobin (f968) i
å.

"

,"

(\^/e)
regard personality as the
pivotal dj¡rension i¡ describing patterns
of aging and in predicting rel.ationships
betr.veen level of social rofe activity and
Iife saLisfaction. There is consiclerable
evidence that, in normal nen and \nromen,
ther:e is no sharp discontinrri'Qr of
¡ærsc-,nalil-y rvi-th age, but- jl-r,-rt-c,,rcl an
j¡creasj¡g consistency. " 34

Social-Ehvironnental llheor-ies of

{\ginq_:

Although the psychological deveJ.o5nrent conception
has provided much jnteresting and suggestive date, some

'

appro¿rclr have ccxLendet

cogrrizance

of aging

critics of tl.is

that pslzchologicaì- rroclels fail to give

to the porr'erful j¡rfluence of the social nilieu in slnpjng

and nndifl¿ing inclivj.dual

sffles of coping.

Several,

sorkers

1eruhn,35

*.r=onr37 ,l-orr,38 -rrd,39) horru propo.sc<ì rvhat nright be
terrred social envjronrn:ntal nroclels of aging. In essence, tltese workers

Gubrir.mr36

are coltc(:rn¡:¡-l vriih tÌ'ol:olaL.ion
irrdivicl.u.rl. ca¡racities ¿rnd

or cliscontjnuit),

thc

l:i:Llvi-crrì

indivi.clu¿r]-'s ¡rc::ceptÍon

ÌrcLr^¡een Lìrc Lrvc-1.

s¡x:ci-;rì- cj-rcun:;Larx:es

soi:ilL;'rl e:çrtctai.ions,

rvj.tliin wirjcìr

li].au, for
rol.c-: cxi

t

cxaun¡r-Lc:,

t¿rlie:-;

of

corresponc'lcrnce

has foðuse-<i on the

place.

48

Kuypers and Bengston have focussecl on the systenic gual-Íty

of aging.
ag-ing,

Based on Zusnan's

social

in contrast to the activity

breakclovm slmdrome,

and disengagement the.ories, suggests

that aging in conteworaÐ¡ North Anerican Society

"assrnnes

rogicar guarity because of the nature of environmental
The

social

breakdcn^¡n

this noclel of
a ¡ratho-

cha:rges. "40

npdel is described as "a vicious

feedback loop with negative

inputs."4l

role loss, normlessness

the lack of appropriate ref-erence

and

Kuy¡rers and Bengston agrue

contribute to a preoondition of sr:sceptiJoitity which leads to
irrord-ilate

de¡:enclance orì

that

g¡roups
arr

the social environnent for external cues to

guide tlre i:ldividual's behaviour. This dependance, they nai:rÞh, is
taken by society as

a sign of decreasing

conpetence, and negative

social labelling results. The i¡dividual is thereby jlducte<l jlto
clepenclanb

role, rvhich invol.ves the lea¡ring of

approprì-ate

to the dependernt role, the

rrLrophy

a

ncw bchavior:ral- 'ski11s'

of previous skiÌts

and

the self-idenLificab.ion as sick, irladeg-late and incolpetent relative

to

dorni¡rant functionalisb values

within conterporary sociedz.

ùÀv

is the case with anyone else surror:nc1ed by
rmfanriliar ciro¡nstalices, role loss or drastic
change without adeguate preparati.on, older
pe-ople reach out for sone hard ancl fast cues
to advise them horv they should react. The very
fact that they nmst reach out is taken by all
part-ies as an indi.catj.on of faili¡rg capncity,
a cause for concerrr. fn order Lo clicit
fr:rther interaction, older persons gradually,

"As

:;1.:

ahrcst: j¡aclvertc:nL1.y, adopt, sone of Lhe
neEat-ivc ch¿rracLc.risbics ascr ibc¡clto thcm,
tlrr.is sljppirrg cìceper j:ito a cle¡xtncla-rrì: si:atus

as the cycle is

r:cpeat-ec1." 42

Lj-ke the clìscngagement and act-ivit1' thc,r¡ries o:E agi-ng, the

socjaì

brcal<clowr m>clcì.

.i

s

qlvc'rn as

a

st¿rtisL-'i ca-l ì-y normati¡,'e rrndel

of

:\

hg

aging. llnrike their

predecessors hcx¡¿ever, Klr1T>ers and Eengston

strongly suggest tirat the sbatistically nornative pattern of aging is
i¡herentl-y pathological. This is i¡r contrast to my owï'r view, j¡r vûrich

that aging sonretj¡es takes is

one col-lrse

viewed as

dysñ¡ctional: in

no sense is role disintegration intended as a rrrxlel- of nor:nat aging.

This view - that statistically normative aging itself is not

{zsfunctionar - would appear t-o be corroborated by the repeated

finding that the aged do noL, generarty identify thenrselfes as being
t

ord, an arrticipated

consequent

of the sociar

breakdor"rr

nrdel.

critical element (in social breakd<¡vn) is
- :
the nature and cluality of tlre cues
availabl-e b.o the indivich:al.',

"The

43

"

(Neqabive-ly)

trrned st-ereotypes

ass<rc-iat,ccl with _loss of '¡_r:r:oductirze' l:oles
mely becomc-: ac:cepLecl by t_ìrc: inciividua_L jn

describing himsel.f . Fromthe cloninant
functionalis t- pers¡:ective of l¡Iester:n .Soci,ety,
the el_clerly person is jr-rfor-rred -. directly
and inJirectly - of his uselessness,
obsolescence, l_ow val_ue, inader¡:acy arrcl
ilccrnpetence. To the degree tJrat these
s¡æcific nressages are conveycd and to tle

delgfee that the elclerly
adopts_the¡r-r a-s true for
evcn bs,-

persgn

.-.--.

the self , ã q¿cte of

to

a

geno:alized self-view of incom¡retence,
uselessness ancl v¡orthlessness.

"

44

The negative l-abelling arrrd stereotyping by scrciety

clearly accessible

Lo

of the aging is

the aging.

"significantly, these -irnages of the old are
not c-onfined to yorlrgcr pc.ople a1_one, bnt
are also rv-ic1cly slrarcxl by thc ar¡li bhemscf.ves. O.l.ci i,rrì1.:;oÌìs il-'prt<;.i at-c oi-Ìiu.r agt:cl.
Ix,)l:sons, and in the sarrc tcrms." 45
Ì{onethcless,
" (one)

tJre nps;t- cor-rsist-c¡rrL finclings of
su)-vcìys; of o-lcl ¡x,oplc j.s; 'l-lxri_r. rc[usaì. i*r>
c-¡:[

5o

acknowledge that bhey are o1cì. ¡4ost of them
claim that they consider themselve's as
middl-e:agcd or young. And the olcler they
are, the l_ater they thirk tlnt 'old age,
begirrs. This indicat.es a deep and
widening split between older people's self*
irnages and the conceptions that others have

of

thern.

"

46

Ttris is concurred vrith by Blau,

q,:

"The answers to tlre Elrnira Study's question
'Hc¡¿ do you thiJìl< of yourself as far as
age goes - rniddle-aged, elderly, old, or
what?' ocnfirm that chronological age itself
does not reveal oners age identity.
Although all res¡nndents were sixty and
beyond, only 38? tlrought of themselves as
eJ_clerly or o]d; 608 considercd thenselves

&.

..

sLitl nriddle-agú.."

47

Apparently t-hen, altlrough e1derl-y persons are not unaware of societlz's
essent-ial-Iy negative vierv

of

tì-re agecl (and even share

jn it) , for the

nost part they do not view themselves as being old - their self-irnages

romin generally youthful and ¡rositive.
The age-sb¡atificaL.ion approach
.'-Y'et¡,ir

pr:onrise

of standjng outside of seeing

boundaries.

AJ-though as

to aging offers

beyond

the

crrltural and ter.çoral

yet stil-I i¡r the formative stages, ê9€

sLrabification lheory prorris€)s a cory)rehensive perspecbive giving
cogin-izance

warial:les.

to a wicle range of
On

this view, agjng is

pl:ocess subjc-rct

to

seen both as a physiological

ex.tensive n"ocl.Lfic.at-ion (by hornrcnal

Lìrcr.ipy, ,[o.c e:',.'u',',itlc)
passage

incle¡:enclent and irrt-erdepcnd.ent

,

arrd as a rt,:'rLttral-ic.ril¿rl p:ì]L)ccìss

of age-sb:ati.f:ied
".ll- takcs as j

gl:olrps 'dtror,igh

or

chemical

reflecLing tlre

time (c',¡l-ort flow)

:

L:s ¡nint- of clcperr:t:urc Llc scernilgly
Lrai gìrtfonv.rrd oÌ¡s;ervaL-ion tlrrt societies
ty¡:jca1Ìy ¿u:l:ange L.hc'irsel-ves :into a hierarchy
s

5l

of age strata conplete with obligations and
prer:ogatives assignecl to rrrÌnbers as they
rrove frcrn one stratt¡rn to the next. The
¡nrLicular configuration of one's social
roles is dependant on individual attributes,
yet at the sane time, it reflect_s certain
paraneters inposed by structural factors
and by the conposiLion of successive
biologicaf cohorts. Si¡ce each age
stratun develops its cn^n'r characteristic
structure as it rÐves tìrough tine, arrd
because history itself prcsenLs subsequent
cohorts with their cnnn unique conditions,
sequential generations manifest disti¡rctive
¡ntterns of aging. " 48

'

The exigencies of historical circunstance are met by differential

I ;

al-l-ocation

to

sul¡seqr-ent

cohorts, and by shifting pa.tterns of

socialization: these, in turn are reflected

i-n changing age-related

social roles, expectaLions and capacities.

Irfove¡nen't

between age

straLa at any given tjme rvill refl.ect t-lre so::iat conclitions of 'Lhe day,
and may be characterized by

:ndiviclual- stress
On
,li:i.'

relative synchrony, or by societal

and

-

this view, socialization "

is a r,neans of

tnsuring a snooth transition of individuals from one age status to the

': ;

i,
i

,

ieeXt.'r

da

^- As cohort-groltps age, sociali.zlng agencies ope.rate to adjust

the cohorbs' partici-pation in social r:ol-e activities to accord with
u¡dated al-l-ocation of ro1es. This adjustment pl:ocess holever, rnay fail.
rcsearchers han¡e suggestccl that i¡r conplex
inclusû:Íal societ-ies, 'the cr:iloria f.or role
assignnl:nbs have becone incre.rsj¡lgty anùiguous,
and socj-alization processes h'eakened 'bo :t-he
pornL of h,':ri:-r<y inorrcrative- As a consecÍuence,

"Some

r.,:rc j-s ¿rn un.lct:cul.-rr:nL of- asyricit-ron:Lz.ri-J-oir,
so¡,r:Lim:s cal.l-cd r-ole sLrair-l o:: sirnpJ-y persona-l
sLress, ]:uil-cl into the nlcvenent- lx:tl.teerr a.c1e
str,ata thal- r-eqrrircs spec,i.al. atten'L.ion (Cain
1964). An exan4rle whjch ccxnes r:eac1i-ly to mi¡rd
is Lhc¡ neecl for p:reretircmerrt coulrseJ linc1 bo
.f¿rcil i.t;rl-r,. [-lrc arìjur;tluc';rt. of' oliÌcl: vri¡rkc.r:; I,cl
U

':.1:.

:::

:1: :'

' i-L)\,tLt:ai:,1+::t)'?:l'-:d-!:L:1-:!li:,:.1-1:^-i_;r:Xi

a.:i..,:;ìti.:t!;:,}:

5z

.

thej_r future and

"

themselves.

to the ne¡,v roles

wl-rich present

50

notion that rore strain or personal stress upon rore exit is
prirnarily jndicative of a fail-ure of socialization overlooks an
The

inporta¡t factor in

response

to role exit. Blau, for exanple,

has

stressed that the effects of role exit nay be exacerbated where there
has been no anLicipatory socialization

divorce.

as, for

ex;rmole,

in

sudden

role exits in old age, however, differ frcrn this in that
there is a failure of role restitution: for the nost ¡rart, tlre aged
Tl-re

i:rdividr:al- has rittle opportr:nity for rore repetition; and scci.ety

fail.s to provide

¿uly

sociarly significant repracerænt for the nnjor

social roles from which he exibs.

l-ife cycle as t-raditional t-y ¡;erccived,
consists of fou:: stages: chilclhoocl, youth,
adulthocd, and old age. The firs.t trvo stages
are considered prepa_ration for arltrlthoocl.
Lj-fe's r..r:ani:rg and purpose, we have been l_ed
to believe, are to be for¡r-rd principally in
the enactnent of three adult roles -marriage, parenthood, and for naJ_es, an

"Ttre

occupation.

In old age then the

"

5l_

aged i¡rdividual

is

facecì

with tfie prospect tlnt

there is l-itt1e of sociaf sigrnificance (eg. litt-'l-e of relevance to the
predorni:ranbly funcl-ional ]:asic

a sense, passed life

of society) Ieft to clo - t.l-at he has, in

by-

Stnrna:f¡:

It-r

thrs

cìrarpl-er,

theoret-ical apprcnches of

I

herve att-,:mpt_-r1 Lo outl_ine

ag-ì:-rg:

the nnj.-lr

l:iologicall, socjar, psychoJogicar,

soc-ial-*cnvj,ronncnt-al altd ;rgcr-,sLr:al,ifical-icllt Lher:r:j-es

r^.¡e::e

outlinecl

b.riefl.y c'lj.sctlssc':cl- .tn cnrrcl-ud:irrg tÌre chapt-er, f sh¿rl-] cìj-scuss tþe

arrd
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nn:tual rel-evance of thcse theories ancl rol.e c.l.isintegraLion.

This task is

sornewhat

corqrlicated by the fact that, whereas

the theories discussed have, been given as nodels of statistically
nor¡native agjn9,

role disintegration is a phenorrenon of

undetermi¡red

(but apparmily, limited) i-ncidence.
Perhaps tlre nrcst as'Lonishjng elenent

of

ag-ing

is that, while the process j.s gerrerally

in biological theories
aclcrcwlalged

as

l

uriversal and inevitable, its opression varies widely from j¡rdividual
to j¡dividual-: whil-e there are ¡ntterns of aging which relate to

E-

:

:

chronological age in general, there are no :Eixed re-l.ations between
clronology and bioJ-ogical- aging. The relevance of biotogical theories

of aging to role disintegration Iies herein - there ar.e no fixed
age*specific biological ilrpcrat-ives vih-Lcl-r r-urifonnly a:[:fecL fr-rncbiorri-r-rg.

i

i

i

l

in the -instances where it occr-lrs, role disintegration is
necessarily a product of social- prescriptions - nob biological.
Therefore,

i
i

i

Social theories of aging specifically, activity tJreory iurd
clisengagenent theory

,

Lhe ivay

- are theories of nornntive aging: they refer

1-o
ì l t,a:.:.jt.
. :::]..1i:-1..i:.

in which persons clo and shor-ùcì arge. Insofar as role

disintegration is dysfturclional process, as I

have nr¿rintained,

it

contradicts the notj-on of a nmtual and mutttally satisfactory withdrarval

of the age.d incliv-ichial

ancl

sociely.

Àt,

thc

sarne

Ljrrc, rolc

clisi:rtegration as dysftncL-ional. process is based ur;on the notion that,

for

Lhc jrrdjvich:il- e:<¡æriencing rolc-: clìsinh-eqr:ation,

acti.vity theorl'

wiJ.l apply.
Psycìr<-rJ-ogi-cal

Jnäep-:nc'kult varj.aJrle --

lhcr;rics o[ agìng - læsed orì pe-rsonality as

alloiv for:

wj-cle v¿1.:Lal:j-crns

,,

in pat-terns of agiirg.

ar]

5tt

I

in Chapter Five, ¡:ersonality factors ney be significantly
relatcd to the onset of role disintegration: avenues for resea-rch on
this question are suggested by the typologies of P.eichard, Havighurst
et aI and Livson et aI.

As

suggest

Social-environnental theories of aging as a cl-ass are

to the notion of role ùisintegration in that

perhaps nost relevant

they s¡:ecifically focus on the i¡ter-relatiions between societal

role

ì..,o.,',i
, ,t , .,.t.i,:

e>pectations and inòividr:al functioning. The role theory frans,¡crk

¡'.::t, _:..-t . :

;"

for analysis of these j¡rter-relations brì-ngs the social environnental
aspects of aging into short focus, and girres clirection to theorelical
and

',.',:,

onpirical errguiry.
The age

attenlol-

stratification conception of aging represents

to step out-s-ide of the bounda¡ies of tine

and ptace,

an

ancl

i
j

provides a frans¡ork v¡hich gives guidance to theory construc'tion

in

j

social gerontology, focusing on factors (both Internal and external to
tJ:e social system) vÈrich rnay contribute
:':.,
,.¡

to

change

I

i

:

withi¡ t1-e social

(particularly, i¡r societaÌ rore ex.cecbati-ons) . Age
stratific.etion strongly suggests that the pa.tterns of aglng which are
errvironne,nt

'-q¡E/

'

nrcdal

in a given social

systcrn ancl

at a given periocl in history

i.,,,,.,.,..:.,

''

...,',,t

n6ry

¡ç

,

'

.i :"

llr',1-.''..'',

sigmificar-it1y affecbed by factors which vary from one age-cohort gtrolip

to ¿urother; as tìese factors change, so too nay pa.bterrrs of aging be
expect-ed

of

to changc. Age stratificaLion tleory suggests the ¡nssibitity

scr¡rcnce

of norr¡etive

rn¡Cel.s, rn'hich ::efer:s

to a

ser-,.urence

of

i,¡¡;,.,i.:,:

aEe-

cohort grioups. The inplication here for this thesis is that, whercas at
¡rrcscut ro.lc clisirrt-.er-¡:ahiolr j.s; apprr:entl-y, j-ts non--nor:nntj-ve -incid.cnce
might- e:i.ther increase

or

clecre¿rr-je

over tjne ancl br:come either a

'..:.-,,, ,
1..,

-.,
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of aging arÐng specific age-cohort groupsf or
footnoLe j¡r the annals of social gerontology.

normative ¡:attern

a

{ì...,

\@
'.:,

:.. -,
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Chapter fV
ROIIE DISI}IEGRATION

Defi¡rition:
llaving gai¡ed sone i-nsight into the r..eaning and usage of

'role',
*o.

after reviauing certain related concepts from the literature

aná

l

on ::ole theory anci agtng,

just rvllat is

nieant

it

becones possiJ:le

to state with

by 'role disintegration'. Secondly,

sorne

ctarier

(and pr:inrarij_y

of the exploratory nature of the currenb endeavor:r) , m atten-pt
will be nacle to j.Ilustrate the phenoirenon, throuqh ref_erencre to
riterary exarçre and al-so to the writer's personar and professional
because

oq>erience. Ttris wiJ-l provide the opportunity to furU¡er characterize

at the sanx= tirre, give further specificity to the
definition itserf. Finarly (although this goes somsvhat beyond the
stated objectives of the thesis), some consideraLion wirl be given to
the

ih -.
..:

.-i

phenonienon and

theoreticar noders which might be calrecl r4:on to preclict and e>çlain
the

phe-nonenon so descrj-bed.

The prcsenting features

in

Cnapter I

up

to

t-he

: in certain

of role cìisintegraLion

were suggesbecl

cases, incliviciual ftmctioning failecl to

corne

tevel anticipated from prior professional assesslents of

Lr¡rct.ion¿rl ciL¡r;rciLy, L:o::r:cJ!.'Jnt.lirrg riorc cìc-r:;rrly, raurc,r, r,¡i.Lir

(general-ly lorver) exp:ctat-ions

of

L-llc

famiJy ancl frj-e:rc-ls. In addition,
60

it

6ì

becane

clear in deali¡rg

wí

th such cases that the j¡c]iviclualrs surrent

leve} of functionilg al so failecl to

come up

recently) attai¡ed levels. Similar1y it

vrith previor:sly (often

}:ecanre evicle.nt

in ùiscussing

care planni-ng with the family or friends of the person concerned that

the e¡pectations of sigrnificant others

haC. (nrore

rather than less)

rec'ently declined. Tlrpicalty then, these cases were characterized by
rc¡v¡ered

levels of funcLioning,

and by rcxn¡ered e>pectations

j¡r the

sociar environnent, jx the absence of physical dysfunction to which
the fowered levels of ftrrction-ing might have bc¡en athributcd.
d,isintegration is concerned exclusir,'ely

features, and

wi

th

RoIe

cases which exhribit these

n'Þy b€ def_i¡recl as:

a general cleclinc in functioning manifested in

Ute clccrcirs-ing ci-:acl¡rnnt of forrpr.'ì.y prcscr.il:ecl
and etr¿rctcd ::oles, suJcsequ.cn Ì- to decreirsi.ng
soc-ietal- ex1.:ectations, and apart frcnr any prior

Ioss of frnctional capacity that intribits such

cnacl-ucnt,

definition given wirr reguire further specificatior, and
qnlification nhich is given later in this chapter. lowever, at
The

poj¡rt, it

nray be nore

cliscussj-otr
and bases

¿rncl

of

at

tþ_is

efficacious to provide sone srÌrs tance to the

tJre same Lirne, shecl sonre

light u¡nn the rationale

t-irese refinanents.

Ill-usLratiorll:
Ttre

of a case

first illustration constitttb-es a conclensaLion

cllcr¡tutl.errr-rcl

I-r'.1

r;he r'..ri.tcrr

pracb-ice. lrlrs. M., a r.ridcnv
incìeperrdent

in

thc¡ cr)ltrsc

-i.s sj-xt-y-sc"/en

in hcr daÍI1' -ì-iv-ing.

she

frorn rnenory,

of scci¿ll r.,,or-k

years of age, ancl relatively

nrarn;rges

her

hotts;chol.cl; v-i-s;iLs f:rì.clrr,l.s ancl rc.l¿ll-ivcs ]-ry lrus

o::

or,rn

fi¡a¡ces

t¡;<-'i on

her

and

or.¡-r

!t.:!.r:i1:':4;

: :
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jnitiative; attends chr:rch a¡d related social functions

regul_arlyt

entertai¡rs from tjJr€ to tjrre; tends tr: her garclen and yardr^Ðrk (with
occasional assista¡ce from neighbor:rhood youths and family) ; and
assures

fulr responsibility for her person needs. she deverops

a

heart condition, relative to which it is at least ænceivable that
may

at

sone

tine experience

sudden and nore

she

or less total blackouts.

Iþon learning of this, Mrs., 14.'s famil-y decide that she should never
be ]eft unatbended. On the basis of her n¡edical a¡rd fr:nctional
{'

È'.

assesslrent' a ful-Iti¡'e attendant is out of the qr:estion as far as tJre
//

agenq/

is concerned.

services out of their
she

The famil.y
cx^in

is

unabl-e

or unwilling to secure such

resources and, as

for

!.1rs. M., not

only is

not atrre f-irrancially, but shc refuses; to have a:ry ¡xLrb of such

a,rrangemerrt. 'Iirc farnily then

irrsi:;ts

an

tirat- lrlrs. l'{. se.l.l. her house elrd

that she take up residence j¡r a senior citizen housing facility.
act of advocacl'has the effect of tuming

l"1rs. .r'{.'s

life

This

topsy-turv1z.

It tells her tlrat, in her fandly's eyes, she is no longer capable of
independent

ed

and

li'rilg, that she cannot handl-e her for¡rer responsiJciliti-es,

that she requires the attent.ion and assistance of others nore

than

ever before in her normal adult life.
Ttre nove

The hous.ing

itself oontril¡utes to her increasing

unit is situated i¡ a suJ:urb, near the

bu{- mi-Lcs frcnr hc::

fricnds, clurch,

anc'l .lonncr

dependenry.

hones

of her family,

nei.ghbours. There is no

corncr store rvller:c shc can clo Ìrer: o.ur shopi:-i-ng, no convenj-ent r.laì-lcing
distance bank, poor: bus scrl¡-i-ce, eurd Lrxis are costly. She comes to

rely hea-zily on he:: fanül-y for transSnrtation,
gr;rclu.rl.Iy al-lorvs Ìr¡::i: farrú ly

chanqes chtrches,

to takc ovrr- ìrcr: shoprpinq ancl banliing

amd

63

trips.

for her Saturday norning

The J-ong bus ricles dcnvntoi,¡r

trips, and to visit with friends
and Cinùrish

in

ancr former neighbor:rs,

shopping

prove tiring

frequency.

Mrs. ¡'1.'s rel-ationship with her fanLiry changes as werr. Her
cr"nr

hone had been a centre

snarr for such gatherilgs.

for family activitj-es: her new hone is too
Threre

is

for the chilcren to

noLhj¡rg

there in any case - no yard, no atti-c and the visits
frec¡uerrt, rnore

grcrv.r

do

shorter, less

perfunctory. rn short, she experiences a gracluar

deterioration in every corner of her life's ro1es.

¡.

rn ænLrast to these massive changes in her rifestyle,
Mrs- l'i.'s health re.rains sürble, anc1, although shc cxperiences a general

declj¡re iri strengttr, n'nbility and vital-ity, she suffers no blackouts,

nor cloes sìrc clevc-l.op ally debilitrt-ing rnerJic.rl cuncli1,ions.
she beccrnes increasingly dependent,

Iìeg;rrc1-less,

to the point ç'here her family can

no longer cope with he:: grorvilg needs, and an application is receir¡ed

for transfer to a n',lrsing horpe i :;

The secon,l
The stone Angel,f
Flagar Shipl-ey

-

sulornittecl by

her fanLiryl

illustrabion is derivecl from t4argaret

a fictional,

agecl ancì

ar-rtobic4¡raphic accol:nt

Lawrence's

of the rife of

defiant.

ltr::ough her midclle years, Iiagar workcd as a housekeeper:
upon the cleath

of her erqoloycr,

she ret--i.res, A wiclow, she

sells the

fandfy farrn, ¿urd rvitì an j¡herit¿urce from lier: forner employer, 5uys

honse. Slie is

c;:L-rcntr.Ly incle¡:criCcnL., .rrrd rv¡:.l -L ¿i¡-lc

to irrinagr: her

a

o,;yil

affairs.
In the yeai:s that follor,v, ll;rgar's son, l"larv-tn, and daugþterin--l-¿xv, Dcl:::Ls/ rÐve.i.r-it-o her hou:;e a-ncl, ove::

iùe

cor-u:se

of

scventeen

6\

years, gradually gai:r conprete control over Hagarts exj-stence - her
fj¡rances, her household, and her ¡:ersonar rife.

At

age

ni¡ety

she

finds herserf entirery without res¡xnsi-bil-ity, and arrost without
poçver. she is clothed, fed, and bathed by others, and supervised in
eveq¡ aspect

of her daify livi¡g:

she has

lost cont¡ol of her house,

her bank account, and her incone. She is entirely without
responsibil ity for decision-maki¡rg or self -rnai¡tenarice
Hagar

.

is arnbivalent about these arrangønents. ùr the one

hand, she is comfortable: she enjoys the attenbion and freedom frorn

res¡:onsjJcitity. Her
r:ecrcguizcs

failing, and she

manory and health are both

tl¿rt licr capacity for

inclcr¡ær-rc1<:nt

livi¡g is

di:rLini-shecl from

what it once was. O:ì the other hancl, t-lre constant attention and
clotagc offencls

entirely

¿.urcl

hr-llilj-ates her, as tloiigìr

s.ihe

of the novel, the reader

ingty discomfitted by the clear irçlication that
:.:ì

w-

j_'t:Ls; not

rvarrantecl by her condition.
Through the course

' i,

feels

and capacity

for

lr.:.y be j¡rcrease-

}Iagar'

s

conç:etence

independence have been consistentty r¡rder-estjrrìâted

and underrninecl by the well--meanj¡g

efforts of Narvin

a:lc1

Doris.

This is nost clearly iIì-ustrated i:r ITagarrs reaction to their
decision to place her j¡r a nursing honre. Over-burcle¡red and overextend.ed by FiaEar's care needs (r.¡hich they have helped

Irtrarvjl ancl

D¡ris

to foster)

,

t.rl<e th-Ls clecision furll-y agair-rst liagar's wishes, and

shc.i.s facecl i.viLh the rcal'i.zation tlmL sìre is vir:trr,a1-ly powerless to
prevent i't.

is

l-it.l-.ì-e

Iìer homc, ancl her finalrcres

al-t-ern.rtive. She plaurs

r.LìnS a\^/3y f.rO¡l hOrne-

ar--e

oub

ancl cy.cci-rtes

of Ìrer control.

a da::ing escape:

There
she
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llagar's abiliQ' to carry out this rather i¡rcredible feat

testifies to the exLent to which the expecbations of I'larvjn
as

weÌl as FIagar's

own behravior:r,

failed to give

cognizance

and Doris,

to her

capabilities. Further, it polnts W the gap between the
dependent roles assuned j¡r an i-nposed and cont¡olled si-tuation and tìe
actLral

roles asstrred in a self-determined. context. This is not to

independent

say that Flagar can be reasonably viewed as a fully competent,

potentially
t,

suggestion

.,

and

independant

is that

j¡rdividual: far from it.

FIagar's capacity

in meeting her ovn-i ciaily living

Rather, the

to participate i¡r
neecls,

is

nmch

clecision-rnakÍng,

greater than her

circr¡rsLances i¡rdÍcate.

lttese brief acoclurLs of arging in Cre lives of l,4rs. M.

a¡rd

Ilagar Shi¡>Iey are -iriclicat-ive of tile process 'l-crLrccl 'rcle cli-siltegration',

the tlrene of which was playecl out i¡
work expcrience

into

nilz

rvj

tù the aging.

nune¡:ous

variations in

VJhat Ì;r:<>rÇrt

my

social

Lhis process nosb clearly

awareness, hoaever, v/ere counter-instances both

in

nry

professional and personal life, nost ¡nrlicularly i¡ ttre latter.

:,r.:.:
\@

,

Jad< W.

is

appr:oximately eighty-four years

independant, self-suf

i¡r

Southern Ont¡rio

of age.

An

ficient j¡rdividr¡al, Jack left his fanrilial

hone

at about thirteen years of age. Iie has one living

sisher: the two havc not net- nore tha¡r scveral Lirn:s in the course of

their adult lives. Jacll
ec'lnc¿lti-cxr, a:rrl

pur:su.it
{:irnc

h¿rs

in h.is early

of inork, nnk:'ng his

never

rnarried. IIe hacl littl-e fornal

ye¿ìl:s, r:oanecl fr:on p-ì-ace
l--i-v,ing

at

wh;rl-ever

job

to placn irr

canr=

to hancl.

Some

jn the 1940's, he bec.rw.r a mfrc or: .ì.css ¡:errnanent resiclent of

Sor-rl,hern lt{an.iloba,

fincling

',vorì<

as a h;urclyrnrn, f.rnn hcl¡ær and all-
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rould labourer,

.

In 1955, ah the

age

of sixby-tlLree, .Tack suffered

exhensive

frostbite, wlrich resul-ted Ín the surgical loss of arl of his toes, and
considerable skjl graftÌng to his feet. lJnder these circr¡nstances, it
was considered unli-k'ely he vnuld walk- again: lacking t-oes,

his ability

to maintai¡r his eguiliJrrium was tenuous at best, and the sheer weight
on

his

danraged

undauntecl, and
r

feet

rvou-l-d

be

paj¡ful i¡deed. Nonetheress, he was

to the surprise of those around hjm, he ¡:ersevered and

walked agaln.
tr{hrat

is ncre

renarkabl_e

is Jack, in 1971.

FIis winter

residence is a srnall, single room in the basenerrt of a ¡aral ¡lanitoba
roonring

dcglee

house. At the age of eighþz-f.our, he has rai¡tained a high

of

i,udcp-:nclcncc

in his rìail.y livi:rg '- s;lroppjlg,

rneal

preparation, hoirsehold managemert, finances, etc. His daity routine
i¡rcludes sone shopping and visiting in the coltrse of his two nrile walk
about town - in the clead of lLuritoba rvin'bcrs: rt is sumner, however,
.,ll

that Jack likes the best. FIis residence, to
before the

sncnv

has disappeared,

whid:r he nnves

is a sonervhat isolated

approxinrately one ancl one harf miles from

just

house

t¡ailer

tolvn. rtrere, he plants

and

tends his garclen arrd withthe assistance of his youthful neighbours,
rnaintains the yard

ancì.

fences, crits firevood and (j¡r season)

goes

pickilg berries.
Jacli has escapecl r¡¡nv of tìc 'ncgat-ive' rol,c prescriptions
th.et-:

br:fall tlre

agccl

ne-ver lr;rving v,or:kccl

in onr scciety. Living i¡t a rnral setLing,

at a ¡:enr.nnent job of any sort,

affecLcd l:y (r)nìpulsan/ t:ct-'ircrrur-rt, For JtrcJ<,

r^,'orl<

and

he rvas never
has been and
i':Ì-;.,¡: *
_.i.
l .r.

.'
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remaj¡s an essential part

of life: in spite of his o1d age assistance,

Jack'continues to bel-ieve that he must see to his o,.øl rverfare or

perish-

Perhaps nrcre important, he values

which earn

hj¡

much

praise.

the fmits of his 1aborrs,

He has rnai¡tained

a good self-i:rage and,

, ., ,

,,

by his outgoi¡g ranner, he has remainec

fairly werr integrated in
the rural conrm-urity where he lives. I{e is highry incr.ependant in
seeing to his daity needs. IIe successful-ly nranages Ìris

financial

,,,,

affairs in spite of poor riberary'

:: :

| :

.t...'

i:..,., .
..:.:'':,,:'.
.

In

,?i

stxn, Jaclc has nrainLai¡erf

irrclependarrt funcLi.oning,

a re¡rnrkable level of

in spite of his heartì -

grauconra

r

rheuratisrn,higl.rb1oodp.]:eSSure,very¡rcorfeet,episodegofdizzj-ness

This, and his age, vrott-l-d make Jack a p::irre cancliöate for mrrsirrg hone

.

placanrent. This strrrl:r (f978) , Jack rnovecl b.rcl< oul- to his garcìen:

I

i

i
I

once again he harvest-ecl t-ire earl.iest- racli.shes and green onions

for nriles

i

i

arounCl

i

Ttre
,:;:ìi.
{Èf

st¡iking contrast

betrveen tl-re car;e

of lragar shipley ar"rd Mrs. M., is suggestive of

of Jack IrI., anfl those

.Lhe

i

:

infruence of sociar

i,',,,,i.,,,.ri,¡.

' environnent as a factor in i¡rdividr:al 'styl-es' of aging. At an early
age, Jack left his childhood home, wanderl.ng from place to place in

,r1 ,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,

.,'.'¡.ì'¡,"i.ì.:i'
.

of work, najlta-ining only c¡ccasional cont.rct with his family,
never establishirg a family of his orvrì, nor arny rong-lasting
search

rel-ationsh-ips

until well j¡to hjs

aclul-b

life.

81,

cnntrast, both liagar

,,lr,:.,;,'r.
;.

sliiplelz and llrs. l'1. \.,'cl^3 rn.lrriccl , r.;risccl f¿rnri.lies, cst.rbl.ishcc
¡rernnr-ienl- resicle¡rccs a:rcl

nninLained rong-J-asli:rg tjes with their
:

ctxr,rmrities.

6B

@'
Underpinnl¡g any argu*ent in support of role disj¡rtegraLion
as an e>iplanatorly'predicLive concept must be the geineral notion grat
aged

individuals,

amfng

significant otlers

ancl

others, are sr:bject to the e>pectations of

the social errvironru¡nt nore generally with

respect to thejr behaviow. These e>q:ectations, it v,;ould be arg¡ed,
are predomi:rantly (or at least, significantly) 'negative' or

protective in nature and, as oÌder individuals assr.¡re attitr.ldes

t' '

and

behavioural styles which are consistent withr this essenLially

'negative' or protective visv of themselves, they ¡¿11 into patterns

of behaviour ancl levels of

¡rerfornmrce v,'hich

fall short of what is

¡nssible for thsn (taki.ng into consicleration a realj-stic appra'í-sal of
fr¡lctional capacities) .

a)

:tegry_,

çS$:c,ffg:It

lhe notion that atbitudes arirl cx¡:ectatio.s in the
social environn'ent contri-bute to i¡rdivi-cl.r:al

'eÉ/

I

"::

.

behaviour is by no rû3ans no..¡el-. The literature
on self-concept seeks to e-l-ucidate this rel_atj-on-

ship by positing the self-concepb. rvhich, at least

in part, is a reflection of the social_ environnent,
amd

whjch plarys a funclanrental rc¡Ie

proclrrction

oI

Sel-f-conccp{-

cntireJl,)
Ch¿rrl-es;

II.

the

hr-rnalr behavi.or-rr.

is

cler:j

-i-n

vj,cwecl as

r¡ed fr:om

lx:ing prinrrrill' (if not

social

ellv_ir:olrncnt.

Coo-lcy2 st,g.J,-:stccl b.itat

onc,s cuncept

;..:

r::'ll1ir'-!:j;r "t_"
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of sclf is significantly affected by rvhat one
j-n'agines

hence

ttrat others think of him or her -

the 'looking

George

fl.

I'4ead, an

gJ-ass'

or 'refl_ected' self.

early contributor to self-

concept,ü*ry, described the process of
sociaÌ i¡rteraction

i¡rvolve<1

in the develo¡xrent

of the self:
"The self arises i¡r conduct when the inôividual
beoonr:s a social object i-n oçerience to
'È'

hinself. This takes place when the individual
assurres the attittrde or uses the gesture
which ¿rrrother individual rnpuld use and
respondes to it himsel-f or tends to so
res¡:ond .
The child gracluatly becolr€s a social bei¡tg in hr_is otrn experience, and
he acts tov¡ard hj¡rsel-f in a ¡nanrrer analogous to
that i¡r which he acLs tc¡"v'ar:rl oLj-lcl:s,;"" 3
Through

a variety of processes, it is naintained,

the atbitudes toward

arrcl

expectations for oneself

tlnt evist in the social environnent

are

incor¡nrated into oners self-æncept, and find
ìoo#

exprcssion j-n behaviour.
"One phenornenon tha.t has been noted by

actors,

ancl

nþre recently by social scientists, j-s a
pecuJ-ia:: tenclenq¿ for the person to identify
with the rrcle he is reqtúred to p1ay.
'IclenLifjc.rtion' in this case reans/ firsl-,
that tl.e person colres to see hjmself as
actually having those atlri-butes chan:acLerizi.ng
the rol.e and, second, t-hat he tends to adopt tl.e
rol-e bcùraviour for use in situ¿ubions rvhere the
t¡ehav.io'.rr

is not

st-::icb.].y rc,crr-ri::eC.

fn

short-,

¡xlrsoiì corl)s t-o cicve-Lop .rn icìcni:iby bls.icl on
the role a:rd to use this ident-ity j-n his
beh¿rviou:: over a wjCe variety of circwns'tances."
Lì-r::

f'urLhcr, it ivrruld bc ntrint¿rin,::d tl-lat

L-hc

4

dcvelop-

nr:nt o[. self-concx:pL is zr gr.rtlual, on-go-i-ng

i.:....':.

.r:.::'l
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process

of definition

and

redefinition

v,¡hich

is

not restricted to any particrrlar age or stage of

life.-

!
J

Rathrer, as the

sel-f-c-oncept

individual ages, his/her

alters to reflect

chr,anging

circt¡rstances in the social environment and, as

a consequence, behavioural pa.tterns are
established, noåified and exbinguished along life's
course.
t:

u

.."

From

a self-æncept point of vierv, the

phenornenon

here ternrecl rol-e åisintegration might

be oplicatecl by reference to a process of
gene::a1-izat.ioir .- cri.t.tler by socìeLy, clr

by tlrc:

individual concerned. For exalrple, where an
indívidr:al exists from a previously
and enacted
¡¡í;ii,

;--rescrjJred

role (eg. procluctive enployee) , tllis

might be taken by society as evidence of failing

capacities or inconpetence generally. irtrere
sudr an interpretation is placecl on the

inclividual-'s role exit,
cormrunicated

ar-rd

subseçtently

to the inclividlraf concerne<l, that

generalizecl judge'rnenb

of thc

inclivicìu,a} becones

i-ncor¡rcr.rtecl int-o the incliviclua,l-'s concept
s;elf

. Às a rcsulL,

iL. vrur-rlcl l-;c ;rrgr-recl, tì'le

indlvicluaÌ, belì-eving his/hi:::s':: l f less
t-hern p:':cv.i.ou-s1y, cloes

noi- a1-l-emp¡

his/l

of

rc--r

.l,oLrlcr

of

.l-c.x¡c-:,Ì-s;

cronpetent

to live up t-o

frtnc:L.ic>ir-irrcy, {-.--xrrls ttl

7l

accept l-ower level-s of achievenent (rvhereas

fornerly, perhaps,

he,/she v¡culd

si:rply

have

strived harder to achieve the higher level)

and,

eventually, by attrition frcnn disuse, cones to

fail to perform to previous levels of functioning in a variedz of behavÍoural areas not
essentially related to tJ:e original exit.
b)

Expectanqf Theory:

\.t

Àn alterna'tive e>çIa¡lation

of the

phenonenon

might be basecl on a form of expectane/ .bheory,

a belraviouristic interpretab.j_on of latent
Ìeannùrg, cleveJopecl by lilwarc.l To-L.llan.6 ût

this explanation rofe clisintegration rdglrt
iltei:preted soner¡lnt as foll_orvs :
i)
.

j":ï

"rW

be

throughout t:he course of aclult life,

the individt.¿rl- l-earns the ins

and

outs of the social environrient, nore

specifically, the relationsh.ips
betrveen behavior.lr ancl reinforcerrent,

not only as they apply to one's self,

but al-so as they ;rpply to others
(cg. ot-her ¿ìge qroups;);

-ii) in tlre

t-ronturl crlrìl:sc o:F cvo¡ri-s, thc

Índividual

e>11æricllces

los;s; (j-n hea_lth,

a sigr-rifi.canb

for cx;nçrìc)

ailC f¿rj.ls

i:ir':al
ii i;: !.:l.i-.

l

7z

to receive the reinforcement
previously accrcrded for sp_,ecÍfic
behaviours (positive reinforce-

nent for worki:rg long and hard. is
replaced by negatj-ve reinforce¡rent)

iii)

;

the now negatively reinforced
belraviour corres to be extinguished;

iv) the changed rei¡rforcs.rent pattern,
in conjunction with latent
of the social environnent
(specifically, of differe.ntial rein-

knowledge

forcenent scheclr.l_'les),

Lr:-iggc-t::s

expectancies rel_a.tive

to future

h:haviolrr;

v)

whicLr

W

results i¡r rapid]y nodified

behaviotr.ral patterïìs

.

The foregoj¡g'se1f-concept' anC'e>pectancy'
accounLs

of rofe disinteg::ation are only

incluclecl

to

open

llo

sugç¡est

the range of possìbilities

for oçlalatory accounts of

¡rl--lcrni ri- rv-i l.l_

caLalogrre

Ln lurrlc:

.the phenor.ft3non:

ij:

l_o 1'r:;r¡yi¿c ¿l¡r iirc.l il:,;ivc)

of tlrcm, nor to

chcx;se anÐng ürem.

Rabirer, at- th,is earJ-y ancl nl¡re e42.loratory

slagc of dcr¡c--lopincnt, it is nnst pressing to

iìr

r.r'ìì;
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aclequ,a'L.ely

cha-racterize

the_ pherrorrenon

itself, a task to which we now return.
Role Dj-si:rtegration - Elaborated

:

Returning to the defi:rition given, role disintegration is
characterized in terns of lowered levels of functj-oning, Io¿ered

societal +pectations, and the

dysfunction.

Hotvever,

absence

of oçlanatory, prior physical

this characterization reguires sone further

cl-arification and qualification.

\..,¡

a)

t

Role Disintegration concerns j_tsel-f

with

lcvcl.s of futrcLiorri:rg rç.LLlrjl Llrc cr_¡nt*<_:xl.

l_olvered

c¡f

decreasing societal ex1:ecbat-ions.

In pracLlce,

the wri-ter had occasion to

these lowered

w::-Lness

expectatjons, both fir:sthancl, an<l j¡r the acæunts

of

:
@
,

parties and, as of.,:en e>plicit as
implied, in j¡teractions wit.. individual- clients
second

r

their s[Ðuses, fanrily (or kinship group) and
friencls (or peers) , as well as r,¿-iilr health

and

social sar¡ice pL:ofessionals. In adåiLlon, it is
possible to discenr the

_l-owered

ex?ectatj.ons of

socj-ctv in gencral, with lcs¡:ecf , to the aging,
and these also contr-ibute

rvìricil lc¡¡erecl l-eve.ì.s

properly vielccl.

to the soci¿rl ni-Ueur irr

of ftrnctioning

mn)¡ be

7\

fn referring to
necessary

lcr¡¡ered

oq:ectations, it is

bot¡ to distJlguJ sh two senses of

'e4>ectations', and also to qratify what is
reant by decreased or lowered e>çectations.
tÞçectations' nay be u-rderstood jrr t\,Jo

disti¡ct,

though closely-related senses.

On

the one harrd, e:qpectations rrtry be predictions,

or anticipations of the future, (in this

tr

case

predictions of future behavior:r of the
j¡rdividr:al) , and rÐy be based on perceptions of
present capabiliþ2, future conciitions and

caprbilities.
rnay

hald, e>pectations

On the other

refer to prescriptions

.[<lr hxii¿rviour, and

or may nob be so basecl. In referr:ing to
lov¡ered o<¡rectat-ions j¡r this context, it is

nay

intended to imply both senses of the term:
.

;'

w

thus, role disintegration is
lowered l-evels

concer:ned v¡i.th

of functioning within a social

c-ontext characterized by perceptions of
decreasi¡rg capabilj.ties and/or nptivations, and

by lovercd st¿rndarcls for inclividual behaviour.
'Decrcasccl' or'.lowered' expectaL.ic¡ns here

refclrs Lrrttr Lo tlre lowcrecl c:r¡x:ct¿rLion thaL ilre
inclir¡iclu.il can/should bc:havc in cerL-rirì

\{a¡-s

col-rsis l-cnt lvitJr prim rr-ry scx;iclzr,l- val.LLes;

¿rncl

<;o;t,l

s;, tu-iil t-c.' Lllc

,i.rtr-:.r,c:¿rs-;c:([

c>t¡;ccIi.rt-ic)]) L-lt.ltt Ule

l::j,::::.:¡:

:

.a::aa::'4,:.-!a)t
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individual cannot/should not
other

ways

-

behave

i¡r certai¡r

Àn o.ønrple rnight provide

clarification of this.

Sex

is

sorne

viewed as a

generally desirable form of activitl' for nost
adul-t members

of Norttr

American

society.

By

contrast, it is connonly believed that the aged.
cannot, j¡rdeed should not engage in sexual acts.

This is a 'negative' expectation or tabco.
f-,

The Icx,¿ered expectations

behavior:r irrhererr

b.

for individ.ual

i:r the notion of role

disintegra'tion rnay e>Çress themselves i¡r
var:ious ways.

First, they

nv-ry

be er¡j.dencerl l:lr

a net decrease in tìe opectations that society
has for the jnclividualrs behaviour (eg. in a.n
j-ncreasj-ng irrclivi<lual frcc-rlom from be.havioural

prescriptionr;, a grcnving conùiLi-on of normless-

v

ness)

.

Ther<: may

be, silrq:ty, fer.¡er 'shoul_ds'

and'shoul-d nots' . lulore jn-portant, lowerecl
socieL.al expectations are seen
nrent

of

formerJ.y prescribed

in the replace-

roles associated with

positions of relativel.y high status,
assocíatr:d r.¿itJr l-o¡

closely

re.l.rlc-:ci

L,]' others

s'Latrs. Prcscribcd

rol.es

to prirr''ery socicl:;rl valur:s

¿ulcì

goals are repl-acecl Lry others only rerrctely (it

at
'

¿r.ì-I) so rc.l-atccl: olcl lncn pl;ryirrg chc:cl<crs and

ptt l: t-cr

' itr tllei l: basct.cn l-l; -

l'-i traì J.,,

,

tJLe
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lowered expectations

of socieÇ with ::espect

to the individual's behaviour are evidenced
in lowered standerds for

successful_ness (eg.

in the increasing acceptability of
of

l-ower

of fornv:rly prescrjJoed
roles) . The j¡d.ividual's current behavior:r
degrees

enactrnent

earns 'praj-se', not by ccnparison with the
general conrnunitlz standard, but rather, by
conçxrison with a sta¡rdard which has been

t

lowered (giving cognizance to the

individual's

adr¿anced age

l-cn¡ered capacities)
b)

Lowered Levels

and, presunabì-y,

.

of Ftrrclioning:

In assessing leve1s of functioning, ít is
nec€ssary
sonre

to vicv¡ behc-rviour in relation to

fixeC benchnra¡l( or standard. One such

standard is founc'l in prescribed role, (eg.

jn societal prescriptions for incliviclual
behavior:r)

. fn the

terr.,rinology

'fevel of functioning'

of role, the

evidenced by i¡rstances

of behaviour refers to the exten-t to

which

the l¡ch¿n'iorlr: is congnrent- wiLìr prescrj_becl

role (eg. to tle

c-legree

of

erractrnc¡rt

¡rrescr.ilæi ro-l-e) .
Ilcrvcl'er', rvhen corçta::irrg tlre .-lc-.vcls of

of

77

fi¡-rctioning evidenced by given j¡stances of
behaviour which may be
separated
sake

significantly

in tirre, it is

(for the

necessary

of nieaningful ocnparison) to

the st¿ndard for neasure is

ensure

tlnt

u-rchanged.

Prescrjòed rol-es apparently do change over

ti¡e

and hence,

irr nnÌ<ing such conparisons a

further specification of the sbandard is
k

't...rt

reguired. This is easily
arrd one might

weII

choose

enough acconplished,

the cr:rrently or

formerly prescrÍ_bed rofe as a s.tandard. In

this

c:ontext however, because currend

behaviour sce¡.pd frequently bo reflecL fornerly

prescribed roles, these forrner prescriptions

for behavior:r
,:5.
cgEä|'

have been taken as the standard.

The characterization

entaililg

of role disintegration

as

of funct.j.onilg refers
to the decreased enacbrent of fornerly
prescribed and enacted roles. The current
behaviour: of the inclividual- -is ncasured against
lowered level-s

society's prescriptions for beiraviour as they

this then is

conpar:ed.

s ftr.rrrcr Lniravicur

Írtci¿rsu-rccl

existed prev.iously,
'L.o

Lìre irrcliv-ich-ral-'

anc-l

againsL soc-ieby'..; prescriptions

for

beh.rvior.rr

as Lhey exjsLcd prcviousJ-12, .rûd th:Ls then j.s
cx>rn¡rllcrl

1

o

thc: j ricl:i rrj clrr¡il ' s; [r>rnnt:

]x'ìr¿rr¡j crru:
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measured agairrsb

tl.at

sanre

stanclarcl. RoIe

disintegration entails that the degree of
enactrnent evidenced by curzent behraviour

is

Iower than that evidenced by past ¡rerformance:

the individuat is no longer J_iving up to the

level of f,mctioning

achievecl

at

scnc

earlier tinìe.
Decreased enactrnent may occur along two

t,,

di¡ensions. F'irst, it

rnay be

evident in

decreased successful¡ess i¡r behaviour reL.evant

to the given behavioural prescription: the
i¡dividual may be s.inply u¡rabl.e .bo achieve
former levels of perforrnance, try as he rrright.

Ilqually inportant, hovever, decreased enactmerrt
nuy be related direc'tly tcr a clecrease
frequenq¿

in

the

of l¡ehaviour which is rel-evant to

a

,f

given behavioural prescription: a father ceases

:,gþ

to relate to his children j¡ a fatherly rir:nner,
just because hj.s contact rvith the chiklren is
l-ess and J-ess frequent.
c)

Absence

of D)¡sft¡rction:

Iìo1c rli:;j:rtcgr;rl-_i-oìì,

¿ìsi c.,o-[:]rc¡iÌ, cr,Jcs ¡lOt:

requ-tre a crcnrplcte absence of

m.ental_

or rotor

dys;function. RaLher, rvhat is reqnirec'l is
¿tÌ:sctice

of

an

clysfr"urct-ion r¡'hj cjr i_:; cxplical:l_e

in

'.

..:
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terms

of injury, disease or

deterioration,

orgarrisrn_ic

and which rnight,

called upon to account for the

in turn,

be

1owered level_s

of functionilg observed. This a.bsence of
e>çIicable dysfunction is central to the

of role disintegration, which concerns
itself excl-usiveJ_y rvith cases jn which,

notj-on

dysfunction notwithstanding, such dysfunction

is either insufficicnt to account for lcnverecl
levels of funct--ioning or, is not reasonably
attrj-butable to the effects of injurlr, rtisease,

or organisnric Ceterioration.
This was the puzzle which c,,onfi:onted the h,riter

in social

rvork

practice: why, in the

absence

of relevant or

unders'tanclabl_e ¡rerrtal

or

nr¡bor

dysfunction does the level of ftnctioning of
i .'1

Ér#

certain

agecl individr¡al-s

previousÌy-attained
Th-is question has

s

fall short of

Landards

of

perforrnance.

yet to be fully

however, solte progress has been

answered:

rnac]e

in

il-Iust.r:at-ilg tìre pirenoncnon ancl, in concc¡:t-

ua}ízing the problen; j¡q:ortant, sone faltering
S

t:c¡.rg ,.ì\¡í'- l;JCn
1

t¿_l.i::<,-l-l

tci,tr.;.

il:; i t,s

irl,lr,¡;_-s iarrrcl-ing.
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Ctrapter

V

CÐ}JCI..L]STC,[{

General:
The
E.

t:,

.l

prinary objecbive of this thesis has been the deverop-

¡re¡t of a crcncept: this objective has been acconplished. practicar
sociar work ex¡",erience with the aged revealed a

ccnmon

pattern of

in the dail-y lives of the agecl. Against the backgror:nd
of a general- survey of studies .in hunan ac¡inq, role d.isinteqralion
dysfunction

has been conceptuarizecl, described and

irlustrated, primariry

from

personal experience, bub al-so by reference 'Lo contenporary literature
alrd

to cor-nter-example.

The concept has been clefined and elaborated

withi¡r the general perspective of ¡ole ù*ry, both by abstraction

w

from experience, and by c.ontrast and conparison

with rel-ated rore-

concepts.

QualitaLive clata frorn p:rsorr¿rl and profcssional e>çerience
has been utir.izccl Lhrouqhout.

Àt this

fomrulab.ive s.tage

the reliance rìpon 'soft', subjecbively-derived data
a¡d beneficial: beneficiar

in that .it

af torcls tl:e

is

of

_inc¡riry,

both necessary

op¡nrturiity for

.hiug.Lnet-i\¡c irlir.l j.nirov¿Lr¿ir¡c cf l.oil_s jLn c()ì-ìc(lì)t_u¿rI rlo.vcJ-c;¡zlent:
necìessa-ry

in that il* can give clirecLi.on to Llnre-consuning and costly
B]

B2

research and analysis.

'

viability of role disi¡tegration as
an organizing concept, it remains to consider its utirity as a
predictive, hypottresis-generating tool. This wiII reguire certaj¡l
llaving clcnsidered the

precautions.

ft is

recognized

that role disintegration wiII be of

lirnited generalitlz, (eg, that role disintegration nay be ]imited in

its

relevance to certaj:r as yet unspecified groups

or categories of

individr-ra1s o-thenvise distinguisLrable from other gÉoì.ps or

categories intcrms of ¡rcrsonality characterislics, sccio-econornic

hisLories or circurst¡nce, or other icrentifiabte cri beria)
Methodological assrrnpLion
withoub reference

.

that functional capacity can be eval-uatecl

to levcls of

ftuict-ioni.nc¡ (eg. vrithout referc.:nce

Lo

the degree of enactnrent of societaÌ prescription inpticated j¡ overt

behaviour). Pinarll', there is a further assrrption that societar
e>pectations

also inpì-ied
.'{üø

for in<lividuar functioning, white often eçlicit,
in soc:.al- interaction between the aged indivicìua1

are
and

. his or her social e;rvironnent.

Il@'
Role di s;j-ntegration

refcrs to the

cl.ecreasil-lg enactnent

or

formerly prescribe'c1 ancl enac't-ed rol-es, sr:Ì:sec¡.ent to the decreased
socjcL..il. c_';3rcct¡,rtior"ls, ancl a¡rar[, Erom an1, ]oss j.n fu¡rcl-.jonal capacr'-t1,

thal- i-nhibit-s; s;tlch cn.rckn:nb. Impl:ici.t- j.n this clcfinitj.on .is a gerreral
h1.¡xrthesis rel at-ocl individuar functionirrg

funcbionil'rg

in

t-ìrcl soc-L¿-rl cnvirrcl¡n-¡::nt

to e-xpectations for

of the illclivÍclual.

iì:Ì1,li.:a:::

B3

Hypothcsis

1_:

The lcx¿er the socieLal rol_e e>pectations for the
aged, the lq,,¡er the level of role ¡rerfornance.

This hypothesis nuy be pa_rticularized as, for exanple
Hypothesis 1(a):
LÞre societal role e>pectations for
sexual actiwiþr anpng the aged, the lcxper the

The lower

level of

sexr-ral performance aqÐng

fn aclcl-ition, the clefi¡rition inqrlies

¡|

oçectations

the aged.

ar
-- generalizing
r-"--**

effect on

upon perforrnance.

II)4¡othesis 2:
Tne l-or.¡cL: Lhc socjotal. ::ole o):fy-)cb¿r.t_i.rLlls; ft_,r:
the aged in rcs¡rect o:E a par:t_icular activj_.t12

.

J:i; Ë#ål-i13,;"ii"åii'#:,'il:.:n:å
These hypotheses may be considered l¡oth on an indir.iclr:al level- a¡cL

a c-ultural level,
::.
qÉ/

as

lllT¡othesis 3:

.

The lcçver the societal rol-e opectations for
the aged j-nclividual within his j¡in",ediate
environnent, the ]cnver the aged inclividr:,al's
level of role ¡-erfor-nnnce.
ancl

LiUl.l-t1l_,-rr -4'

'ihe lc¡¿er t-he sccietal r:ole e>q:ecLatj-ons for
the agccl within a ¡rart--ì-crrìar r:r-i.ìl-urc, thc¿
Lorvcr thc .l-cvcrls; o[ ro_].e ¡x.rr-[=c>.rmrrrce in
gencr-arl arong Lher agei) rv-ithin 't-hat cu_l_ture.

. : : ,;
",.

:

,

.,.¡' ,',,',,,,
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In reference to Flir¡nthesis 3, it will be necessary to ci-rcrrnscrjl¡e
the individual's innrecìiate social envi.ron¡r:nt in terrns of the usual
socio-econonric

variables, as weIJ- as to give consideraLion to the

relative j¡rf luence of sigmificant others in the individr:al-'s social
sphere. fn cross-cultural stuðies, consiCerable effort will need to
be given to devel-opi¡rg a

relative levels of

{1:

..

c\crnrû3n

standard against which

to assess the

in the cultures. In cloing
this, it would be necessary to take account of the absolute levels
of functional capacity required by the prescriptions of differing
ex¡:ectatj-ons evident

societies, as wel-I as the general fevel of resources nade available
to j¡clividuals withj-n their respective social systerns.
Additional hypotheses are suggested in the relation
betrvec¡ reJ-at-ir¡c

nrilor

general-ized l-or',r:ri¡rg

¿urd

l-iinit:ei'l l-osses :i-n .tuncLioning

anc.[

of eq¡ectations, both in the inclividr:al

Ìris social environment.

nore
ancl

in

These are given as:

il)¡f.pt].esis 5:
,i r: :.

.

:, ¡ì

tsggt

Limited, particular losses in functional ea.paciþr
co_rrerate with general-ized loweríng of expectaLi-ons
of the inclividual concerning continned enacbnent of
fornerly prescriJ:ed and enacted rol.es.

i

i.:

';t"'t,.';r'r',':

.: , ..

: :'.: : .1 ! , .,:.: -:

'

.:

,,;,.,',,;,;:,;;,:;,,
,,¡,-r,':,,":.,;,;:,;',:',.
'

and,

Iä?ob¡ge_iå t):
L.LririLe:ii, ¡rar:i-icnla¡ lctssr::; Urr:'ctiiEir

::i

roÌc

e-:,jr;

correl-al-c wiLh gencral,izecl lower.ing of the
incliviclual.' s e>q>cctatioirs conccrning continued
enactrrr:nt. of forlnerly prescr:ibcd ancl cn¿rct_c.cÌ
l'oles.

::'.t..: I :'

:.i. r
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Similarly,
Élypothesis 7:

Limited, parLicular fosses i¡r fr:nctional capacity
correlaLe with generalized lowering of societal
e>çectaLions concerning the ind.ividual' s
continued enactnent of formerly prescri-bed and
enactecl roles.
and,

I\¡pothesis

B:

Lj-núLed, partic-r.rlar losses tÌrrough role exit
correlate w-ith general-ized lcx,n'ering of societal
expectat-ions concerning' the inciiv.idr-ral' s
conti¡ued enactnrent of fonerly prescribecl and
enacterl rol_esAs
l-osses

well, it is

rvirr be rerated

expectations,

:ir.

suggestccl t-habthe nugnituCe and quarrtity

t-o the extent and clegree

of

of lorveri¡g of

as

Iþgtg_s.:g2t

,ffd"

The greate:: t-Ìre loss, the greater the lcx,vering
of expectations (in botì ttre ildiviclual and

.a..'a:

society).

anc1,

!:tp!:gårs-l!-,
,I1re

ir:' ::: -

rore

nLìlÌìel:ous tìre .Losses, the grc.rtcr tire
J o.,veri ng of er>q^-cta'Lions (s-;inr i. I ar:-Ll') .

and,
L-1

'.:
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Hyp-o_thg-si:.

]].;

gireater the loss, the nore widespread. the
Iowering of e>çcctations in the social
environnie¡t.

Tlee

and,

Hypothesis 12:
The nore nurTerous

the losses, the nore wide-

spread the lowering
social environrent.

'+

,.,'

I¡Jhrat

e>rtent

of expectations i¡

thre

other variables rnight be rel-ated to the onset and

of role disintegration?

Sorne

ænsideraLion slroul-d be given

both to the standarcl socio-economic variaJ:Ies, as well as to
incliv-'iclual cliffcrcnces

in

¡rcrsona1.-ity. ILs sr-rggcsted by the case

history of Jack VI., the personal values of

explicit

and

impticit,

rnay have

11re

inclividual, both

significant bearjng upon the rate

and

dir:eclion of individual agJ:rg. A further question which suggests

itsel-f
@

corrcems the extent

role dj-sintegration (and n'ost particularly,

its j¡cidence) as a reflecLion of our Ui¡res (as might be oçected by
age stratification theorists). Finally, one area for stucly lies at
the interface of my o,rrn rvork rvith that of Z. S. Blau. In general
terms, one rnighL inquire j-nto the degree bo ru'hich the extent or rate

or role clisinL:egration is infltrenced by the type (natural vs.
volitional,

vol-unbarlz

arpp-l-i-c.rì-rLc) plc.::xi()r-i

\¡s. non-votuntary) of role exit (r"'here

c1 .!

s;Ìirl-ct¡r'.Li--ion-

I'r,-r-nr ll.l.¿-rr-i':;

bcr e>r¿rcerba{-ed

volj b.ional ¿urrl rron-vcrlrurL-.u')' qril-s

r:ole cxi-ts rcsulti¡g frorn

acts

c¡F n¿lLrrre amcl

I

vir:1v,, it-. mj-gfrL-. t-"r

ar-rtici¡ntcd flrat" rolc clisinLegi:al-.ior-r mightt.ll.-rn Lry

¡."-;:t'':;':

nore by

volunLaly actions of thr-: pel:sorì conccnrccl . '-Ihesc

,1.,,,

Bl

consideraLions howcvcr, are beyond tl-ie scope

In

is

my owTl rn-ind, hcx,vever, vrhat

an j-n-Cepth, longitudinal study

case studies,

is

of the thesis.

ca1led

for at this

of the process, tlrough

utilizing a prticipant-observer approach.

stage

selected

Such

studies voul-d include psychoJ-oç¡ica1, social and functional assessrÊnt,
se¡ri-stmctured j¡rterviews

of

aged

i¡dividuals

and

their sigrificant

others, and an analysis of ,societal- opectations towards the aged in

general.

o
q,

Ttre analysis

pronide the basis

of the data obtai¡ed by such a sbudy would

for a mcre extensive

and broad-based study on aging

in contenporarlz North A¡ri:rjca.
Sr¡tnation:

In co:rsiderilg tjie

stre;,rg i:Ìrs ¿rniì wcraluresses

of the 1æsit-ion

ouclined hcre.i-n, one nnjor linc of criticism might l:e Lhat it pl.aces

the cart befo::e tJre horse. This

v.i.erv

might l:c stabed as folloivs:

oqr:ctations of sociegr reflect generalizatious
from the accurate perception of aged ind.ividuals.
These general-izations relate current arrd future
functioning: hence, the fact that societal
expectaLions are realizcd i¡ jndividual cases is
no rTþre than p::oof of the validity of these
generalizations, and of the perceptiveness of
sociell'Ttre

this criticisrn ignores

L-hc pha-roinenon

not only to
of a s-itrraLion, but also,

" (ì4en) respond

o.f 'sclf-fulf i ll.ing

Lhe
ancl

propheq¿' .

objective features

at times prj:nar-ily,

Lo thl: Iiicrúìrlir)cj Liri:; si.i.urLic¡ir h.rs .Ío:: Lh-:irr- 1\lìd
once tl-rey h¿rve assj-gnecl sc{ìle nean:ing 'to the
situation, their cjo.tlscr1uent- bclnv:i-or:r ancl sone
of Lhe cÐnsccluences of t]lal- bchavi.our: arc
dctenr-incrl Ì:ry thc ascr:-ibccl tnc:ani,ng." I

B8

In this context, th-is would entait tìe stereotn ed perception and
interpreLaL.ion of the aged i¡dividnal's behaviour:, ancl conrrn:riication
.

of the stereotlpe in inte::acLion, the prescription and rei¡rforce¡nent
of behaviour congruent w-ith the stereotype, and the proscription and
discouragement

of

is not.

beh,aviour which

Ir4ore

\i:

\i

,,

the

forner and surrent levels of funcLioning. Granted,

between

,,,,

in'portant however,

this alternative thesis fails t¡ deal with the central issue of
relation

,,

it nay be possible to give certain bonafide generalizations about

.,.,.rt:,,
..,:...r.j.:.:
":::':r

this relaLion, but what specification

,',,r',','.1.

can be giverr

to the nechanisn

::

tJrat rel-ates them? f'u.rther, v¡here is the conceptr.nl frams^¡ork that

ties these generalizations together in a coha:ent nenner? FinaIIy,
what

utility

have these gerieralizations

agin9, our praclice
By rvay of

c-rf soci¿rl

for our understanding of

',

v¡crk?,

contrast, the

ì

concepL

of role disintegration is

;

,

i

o¡æn t-o interpreb.al.:Lon as an instance
suggesl-s

a social

lnechanism

of setf-fulfilling

it

prophecry:

I

relaLi:rg socieLal expectations ancl

i

individual be.haviortr, allow-ing for individual differences by way of

r

:

ilf

personality and socio-econom-ic variabtes, and which, vlith nodification,
rnpulcl be amenable bo

interpretation within any nunber of alternative

¡''tl.'.."t'

theorebical framev¡crks. And, nore :ilqrcrtant frorn the social vork viev¡-

¡rcint, -it
rcaclily

suggests courses

of action for social uork practice ttrat
to st-r-rdy.

irn¡¡ìolcnLc-d ancl subjeN:Led
oLle frlrb-lic:r cr:jt-icì.s¡r

are

of

t.he not- ioi-r

i
of ro.!c rijs;intcga:ation

.jt,,.:,,i

:.ti

lr:ì5-Tr;:t:rr¡ilr:l.i

l

mi-ght b.¿ lhat

it-

l-acks

speci:ficity.

Incìeed, one might ask, what

dis-

tirlguisIresrolec.ìjsi:rt"egr:.rt-.ionj:rthcirgingf¡omsj-irri}ardevelo¡xru=nts
.i.tr ¿rl.coltcrl...i snr, .l.c¡rircrl Ircl¡r,-l (,\::;sìtx)siÍj, iìrrcl

liLLle: tìcse

clues;L.ions, horr,cvcrf,

arc

insI i.t-ut.j.onr].iza t- jon? Pc:r-haps

]->:':yonü

the sccr¡e of this thesis

:: :- ' :''''
.

Bg

I,¡/ funcl,anental rnotivation is choosing this subject for
personal ancl professional- concer-n for the gLrality

stucly has been

rrry

of life of the

aged

il North Anerica.

More

specifically,

nry concerrì

derives f¡crn a ¡:ersonal conviction that the aged have certain
fundanental rights - to self-sufficiency and self-reliance; to
ildependence and self-deternri¡ation;

range

of accessible

assessfiEnt

viable role alternabives

cong:eterrces and

Through the car:rse

ta

'l:.

of their

and

to dignit)¡;

and

to a reasonable

bnsed on

a realistic

capacities.

of this project, I

have attempted to

t

gain a better wrderstaridj.ng of the process of hunan aging, as it occurs

j¡r North Anerican soc-iety. Final.-ly, I havc abtempted to develop

a

conceptual bool- ivhich nray throw some light u¡nn certain dysfunctional
aspects

,w

of

ag-i.ng j-lr

our

s;oc-Lal c.nviror.lLriuL..

FOCrII\OI-ES

1.
Glencoe,

LmTCbt, R. K., Social Theory a:-rd .social Structure, Free Press,
L949, pp.2I2.
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tit

w
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ADDENNAl

The significance

that thj-s thesis

(and the concept

disiltegration) has for sociat vork, inpticit throughrout,
be made c1ear. Irlcst generally,
and extent

to

r¡¡hich

npz

of role

reanr-ins

atterrtion is focused on the

to

manner

societal expectations about agjxg can impa.ct

upon

the aged ildividual's functioning. I have suggested that, i¡r certain
cases, negaLive cxpccLab.ions in the indivjclual's social environnænt

î'¡

i,.

can contrj-bute

to decli¡-ing levels of functionirig

arrong

the aged.

This general- statement has rather different irnplications

for rescarch an<1 practicc in thc socia.L
view

v¡rrl<

ficld.

l¡rorn the poinb.

of researclt, a nost basic cioncel.n mrrst- i.re to r¡al"id¿rtc thj.s

of

c-lajm,

to give it further specificity, de'termi:ring the ¡nranreters withrin
rvhich role clisintcgration o¡:eraLcs arÐng the ager1. In particular,
and

researchers

I.

Írary wa:rt.

What

to errquire into tl.e following questions:

factors (personality, social,

other) differentiate

\arJ

role disintegration

betrveen

eccnorn-ic

or

individuals erhibiting

ancl those who do

not?

IVhat

li .': i .:-

variab-les correla'te with susceptibility to tlie
de'teriorat-ive process?

2.

From rvhat

of

social disbancc are societal ex1:ectations

si-gni'tjcant jnr;ncl- rrrln indivicliral

funr:'bi.cining?

Or -inclcccL, is L-his in t-urn clc¡>::nclorL uptn other
va.r.iables; (¡::rsorrerl ì ty, eLc. )?
9ì

i,,,,-,,,-l
,

;

;-

,.:: itt:
i- r'r::i -::

:

9z

F\rture study along these

lines, r believe,

In conrast to established

fndtful-.

social- theory on aging,

approach has been, frcnr the begiLr-rning,

my

to avoi-d the terçtation to

theory'. Most, if not all social analysis of
a9in9, have proposed an all-inclusive, npnolitlic theo::etical
structure, atterpLing to encircle and ratiornlize agi¡g per se. My
own work has been less anrlcitious in sc-ope. RoIe disj¡rtegration is a
construct

a

would be rnost

'grand

l

aging
deli¡rit¡tion of

non-norÍìative phcnonienon, descriptive of one course tha't hurran

F.

sonieti¡res

fol-Iows. In

this purposeful

my os¡n nrind,

the field of stucþ - to non-norrnalive subsets of the

:

'

aged population,

to phenonena exhjbited therejrr - can give subst¡nce to tlLeory, and
bring it within the p::acticing social norker's grasp to participate.
arld

11risr^ouIc-l}:co.[nosrn¿1-ì-s;ignifica-rrcc[-o.t]tcresearclranclpracLice

of social
from

L-he

work anoug the aged

- for it

ficlcl -into research, ancl, at the

j¡trocluct-ion of ns^¡ theory a:rd
,)

,w

to feed data and ideas

would serve

P,nowledge

sane

tirc,

i

prorno'b.e Lhe

inho social work practi-ce

directll'.
tior¿

answered

in

the prirrary questions outli¡recl alove nay be best

is clifficult to determine.

Chapter V ur-ight be conducted

term controlled sbuciies: my
what- should be turclertalien

cnçn

The hypobhesis test.ing envisionecl

withi¡l

[:he

feclÍnq, rather, is that at this point,

is a longil-uclina}

.,;¡..al.lcr ¡rr¡;'.rl.iif;io:t l-lrr:lrtglt clcLa.Llcd

c:¿rs.;..:

lrol-,ion

of

cl¿lt-¿r

st-rrcly

of a r:elatively

s'[,r:,:li-cs. lì"¡c resu.]-ts

a sLurly, although l-iniit-ecl j.n Lheir valiclity
provìclc rseful-

context of relative]y short-

anci rel

j-ability,

of

sr-tch

should

wjtl-r rvhjch Lo clar'-ify and ful:bher Cel-ineate the

.ro-ì-c: clis;.ìlt-r,:c¡r-¿r[,j.olr, ãuril sh<'lu,Lcl

iLlso

¡-rrov-tc].r:

thc ]-'.esis foi:

i:.j

.

-¡..1:!t

..i
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rncre focused

inquiry into selected

Ore

further significance

hlzpotheses.
rndrich

role CisintegraLion

nrey kr,ave

for the social work field l-ies in the possìJrility that- t-}re process rTì¿ry
not be excrusively associated witLr a subgroup of the aged popuÌation:

alcoholics, the urenployed and the disabled, or certai¡ pecularly

of

sr-rscepbiJrle nrenlcers

such groups, may experience the decreasirrg

leve1s of funcLíoning associated witli societal oçectations that I
have termed
beyond

the

role disintegration.

sco¡re

The

These suggestions however, are

well

of the thesis

inplications that further research j¡r this area nay have
l

socj.aIworkpracticerenrrintobecieterrnincd.FIcnøever,thenotionof
rol.e òisjntega:ation

c'loes have irrrncrliate

with an aged clientele. Irnplicit

anriorìg

1

l-lrroughout- lias Lx¡en t-Ìre suggestion

that negative societal *çectations
fr:ncbjoni¡g

impljcations for social r,vor.kers

a-re

a causal fact-or in declining

the aqed. Inscfar as this decreasing fìrrctioning

is

i

cìysfunctional, therr social r,¡orkcrs v¡ill- be concerned rvi'tlr j-ts
anrnelioraLion ancl prevention. The thesis nny serve

to g:ve

sone

' direction to these concerrìslVherce

negative expcctations are a. causal facü¡r irr decreasing

.:

::::'

funct-ionilg, such clecrease - its j¡ciclcrrce, rapiciity and profr.ndity nLay

be prevented

or

ar:ur"el-icrated by acbions aimed-

rnodifyi,ng e>pectat-ions
Sìuc:h

c:>l.j

j¡r the aged jn.liviclua1.'s social

xtc t,;l[.ir_):',s,r ¡¡r-¡1; f'r. ,,lcl_C:,1

anc'l puìcI-ìc

provi.s.ion

olllc¿rt:ion

at shaping and

for

rrln¡

cxampì-e,

envirorunent.

l.v-ll]r clirclcblr- .'. t_h-r:orrgh cor.m:lOtling

¿ùrc1

j-nclirectly -

tlr-rougl-r the

o[ scrvices.
frr glor.tp ;rucl c:as;e rvork,

c.ìi.l:crc;t. atct Lon

on Lhc c>q:cctations

::.!:.

: -:-:ì

9\

(rost particu-larly, on the negatj-ve exI:ectations) of clients, their
peer; ancl sigrifica-nt others, and upoir professional

ancl

otlrer

case

uorkers nny þ expected to operate to red-uce role disintegration.

First, the r¡prker will attølrpt to identify

and norJify inappropriate

negative *çectations baserl on stereotlpe, rn-isconception and

rn-isj¡fornaLion. In particufar, the r^¡crker would focus

on

inappropriate generalized negative expectations, attenpting to
replace them with clear,

unanrbiguou-s and

specific expectations, botlr

negalive and positive, appropriate to the case. !4ore s¡:ecific, but

inappropriate negative expectations r¡ould be sjmilarly dealt with.
Secnnd, the rvorl<er

will wish to identify, reinforce

trnsiLi-r'e expectations appropriate to the

prrticular

and estal:Iish
case.

Gç:nera-lized posit-ive exp,ecta'b.ions nray be es;tablished

concj.se and appropriate statemsrts

or reinforced by

of positive oçectations.

'Ihc ¡;urpose of such co'¡rselling rnould be, of course, to

noôify e>q;ecbations j¡r the social- environmerrt of the aged individuaf

M

Clearly however, it nny not

J¡e

"vill
oçectations are effectively
One nay

horvever,

jn

L.o

cnsurc that thcse nodified

ccxununicated

to the

agecl

individual.

be inclined to srppose that this should not be necessary, that

such corum-mjc¿ltion

v,,o¡l.^e.rs

s:fficient to si:rpty n'odify

be rìeccssary

ex¡:ectah.i-ons, br.tt

.

of expc.ctations aìr:eai\r ex.lsts.

My or,rn fee-'l-jx9,

is ihat siqnificaurL others, (especially family)

ìn

p:rrt.ìc'r,ll-¡rr

hrcJr¿rv-LoLtr

nir

r¡;t: ì-.t: nlailc ¡r',v,'ri:c

t-h¡.: r>:p.:c;t:rt-i.ons r'-rnpl-.ici't

which, all.holrql-r pcr:Ìrap:; Ì¡ascd cnt--irely on conscious

expectatiorr, has sitrcc becorne habj.t.

farnily o.f

oI

and case

b-Ìru: argccl

C¿rsc wo:rl<c::s a.ilcl

irrcliviclua.L nr.ry Þ: uniclucly siLr-r¿rLcd

the j¡merliat-e
j.n Lheir

.'.1)..

r: .-:,. ..: r. 'r

.
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relationships with aged inclividuals, in thab thev are called upon, or

feel called upon, or are obligated to or simply want to provide
and attention which ntay be inconsistent

with the

aged

care

individual's

needs, and which i-nply inappropriate negative expectations witLr

respect to the aged person's

c-crnpetence

or at¡ilitj-es- fttus,

effort i¡r this direction to

,,çorkers rnay wish

to concentrate

shape and noclify

the indivic-h¡al's subjective e4)ectabiorËl

sone

case

environment.

This second approach a¡:pties eguatly to the social
worker j¡rvolvecl
be

at

pafurs

generatecl

case

in the di-rect provis-ion of services. The v¡orker v¡ill

to ensr.re thab i-¡appropriarte e>çectaLions are no't

or reinforcecl by tlre services and abbention rvhich the rçorker

p.rov.icles.

In implc,riprting the preven'bive

't)

tlte

case

poliry, financ-ial and'
other constrai¡rts over virich he or she has little or no control or even
i¡fluence. Hcrwever, a fr.rther 5-npediment to such preventive practices

v¡orker nay ru1 up

,kY

approach suggested.,

agailst

impr:diments fJ:':exl by

as oug-i:red aÌ:ove rray be wholly

to

shape and. r.pCify

withi¡

tÌ-le rnorker's

ancl tþr,'ory, and be

attitudes and e>qx--c ta|ions

wi'bJe

:.; l-.r.:i

._.1r

other's expectaLions, it rvitt be essential that the

the agecl, bolþ of practi.ce

ir'l

;l_

con'brol. fn order

pract-icinç1 social hÐ.rker have a good ivorking knoø1-edqe

g;--c¡¡urc1i-'i'l

.- r'

ir;t-11x.::;,

Ììr

of aging and'

as fr:ee as possiJ:Ie from

respect to the aging which are

it;cr.it:c3tlF-.i,oit.!i ¡itrc-l lil.i.g;,.it-rclerlltandirtgs' This

nny ìt,trtg, i.tl l.lti.tç)f-\lIt-, OÌl

¿ì

Sc:.1-,[--¿rr,'¡¿.¡l:CllCS;l;

nOt- O:[t-Cn viewed aS a

rc<luircru:,¡L fcr s;ucccss;.[t,rl s;ocial v'rr::k ¡r::;rct-jcC. Casc r'¡¡rl<ers nn:st
l¡cconre awal:c

o[ ancl ccm: to tel¡is; lvi L]r Lhcir ol'¡1 atti'Lucles, biases

and

.rli.,:.lì:rl:i:jl

96

feeling

bcx¡ards agì:rg and

the aged - attitucles and biases vñich

may

i:rplnge upon tJ.e furcLioning of their clients. One can hardly oçect

to recognize and coì.nter the biases of others where one shares in the
bias. A critical,

lcrowledgeable self-assess¡rent

of attitudes,

ænceptions and assurnptions on the part of bhe tn¡crker will be a

first step and a conti¡ruing process essential to identifying

and

selectir¡ely conwnnicating, generating and rei¡rforci¡rg appropriate

societal e>çectations about the
å:.

In

;

strnrnarlz

and the thesis have
appropriateness

aged.

then, the inplications that role disi¡tegration

for social work practice focus on the

of societal expectations with respect to the aged

as a poilb of -irrtervention. Social rvorkers may prevent or anrneliorate

the cffects of role clisi¡'begration by dircctly

ancl

i-nclirectly acting

ulÐtr the ex¡:ectations of others in he agcd irrdiviclual's social

.

environnrent. This lvill rcquire tlre abilj-ty to perceive

.

conmuriicate e>çectations, based upon a sou¡ld Ìanorvledgr:

rW

stereotlpjlg,

,

and an high degree

of

and

of aging and of

sel-f-awareness on the ¡-nrt

of

tÏre

practicing social vnrk professionaÌ. The inrplications that further
r:esearch

irrto ro-le dis.intcgr:aLion

amfng the aged remain bo be seen.

nr.ay

havc

for social

work pracLice

ir:-:r-i:,:'-":. ;
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API)EìI,]DIX

'

rn my social- uork experience with tl-le aging, a rneasure of

functional capa.city was determj-necl thu:ough a

of ned.ical status (cliagnosis

and prognosis)

(orientation to person, place

anci

broacl-l-rase<1 assessne-nt

, ¡rental statr:s

tjrne; noocl; affect; insight;

percept.ion), sensory capabifiÇ (speech, hearing and vision), ambulation

(ability to walk ildependently or with
resp-iration, agility or flexibility,

\

mechanical ass.'i-stance),

ancl encLurance.

This provided

the basis for a sulcjective evaluati-on of over-al} fr-r-rctional

capaciby. At the

sanre

tj¡ne, Ievel of functioning v;as deter-ndned by

consideri¡rg independence in clressing, eating ancl hygiene, crcntror of
hrntels and blaclc]"er, ænc1ib-ion

of

hor-Eeholcl (takjng j-nto cçns-i-deration

size, facilitjes, ub-ilities, etc-), participation jn
nen't

househrold rnanage-

activities (creaning, raundry, shopping¡ and r.eal preparation)

of financ-iar affair:s ,canking, paynent of accorrits,
budget-ing) , travel outs-id.e the hr>r:sehofcl (-inde¡ienden't, acconqranied, or
assistecl, node of transport, tinv: and distance involved), axtent of
rfEragcJnenb

w

,

' soci¿rl-ization

(frec¡uency ancl na't.ure

conrnunication) and participa,rtion

activities

woulcl be vierved

in

of

crcnLaci:s, a¡cl n¡ccles

sat-is:ty_ing

activities.

of

These

j:l re-lation to individual social ro1es,

(prescri.bed and enacte<l, both currenL arrd :Eor-mcr)
degrees

of

enacLrmrt-.

l0/

in establishing

